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U.S. ForcesShellingJapStrongholds
Bill Scrapping
Assailed
Cars Heeded To

kTo The Rodeo
' kill least100 cars will bo need--
9.cr ed at the Bombardier school

gates this evening, to transport
soldiersto tho rodeo. Only about
60 BUtos have been volunteered
and USO officials made a last

.'minute appeal for other cars.
' Those who will give the soldiers

a lift to tho showgrounds are
urged to be at the post by 8:48 p.

SoldiersGet
A Look Today
At A Rodeo

Despite the threat of more rain,
rodeo officials rounded up (final
plans for the rodeo
today with a large number of con-
testants signed up for participa-
tion In the western show which
will be put on through the courtesy
of the Big Spring Rodeo Associa-
tion at the rodeo grounds in east-
ern Big Spring this evening at 6
o'clock.

The affair has been arranged as
an attraction for soldiers. Anyone
In the servicewill be admitted free
of charge and regular tickets will
be sold at the gate for CO cents,
adults, and 25 centsfor children.

Officials In charge suggested
that local residents dress In xo--

Jdeo regalia In order to give sol--
Midlers and otherswho have never

seena rodeo before a picture of
the west as It was In the past.
fVilnrful itrilrta. ten erallon hats

j'andAsootaand"bright neckerchiefs
Will aaa iodine gaieiy ana iniercai
of the ever' popular rodeo.
' Tra Rice. Odell Buchanan and

'Alvin Walker, performers,will be
in charge ofthe show, and Includ-
ed in special events will be bull
riding, calf roping, pony express
races, wild mule racesand a flag
race for boys and girls. Ira Rice
.will announce during the

A motorcadewill leave theBig
SpringBombardierSchool at 5:40
p. m. transporting soldiers from

. the field to the rodeo grounds.
After the show, service men are

- Invited to return to camp in the
cars with the official rodeo
tickers.
There will be only one perform-

ance starting at 6 p. m., and the
grand entry will Include a color
guard, the band from the Big
Spring Bombardier School and rid-
ers who will participate In the
show. Preceding the rodeo, a pa-

rade will be held in the downtown
areaat 4:30 p. m.
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By As
It's Inflation
Measure,His

MessageSays
Lengthy And Sharply

Note Is
Sent Tp Congress

WASHINGTON, July 2
(AP) Declaring it to be "an
inflation bill," which would
set the worker, and
unorganized consumer "at
war with the fanner,"Presi
dent Roosevelt vetoed today
a bill which would extendthe
life of the Commodity Credit
Corporation and also junk
the administration's plan to
whittle down food prices by
subsidizing processors.

In one of the most acid messages
Uon,it tact,M" toward"and on the powers

chief executive said the tlon vital war materials by the
measure one to continue of Economic Warfare, head-ti-e

CCC but "hamstring" Jed by Wallace.
plates new unwarranted bacIt nt "the Jas--

restricuonson ine use its tunas,'
he asserted,"and o nthe powers
heretoforegiven to the administra-
tion to stabilize the cost of living.
These' restrictions would prevent
our giving the farmers theassist-
ancethey need carrying out our
new food production programs
xxx. They make It impos
sible for to stop the rising cost
of living.

"As the measure stands,
Is an inflation bill, a high

cost of living bill, a short-
age blU," he said In his veto
messageto congress.
In his lengthy and critical mes

sage, Mr. Roosevelt said .that he
had tried to translate a part of the
bill "Into common senseEnglish1
and frankly know what It
meant. He said reputable lawyers

advised one sectionnulli-
fied another.

"No matter how this measure
Is interpreted," the president
said, "It will have a
effect' upon our economy and
our war effort about which I be-

lieve the congressand theAmer-
ican people ought clearly to be
warned."
He put his Into three

parts:
1. "This, bill blacks out the pro

gram reduce the cost of
x x It outlaws the

recent reductions in the of
meat and butter which we Insti-
tuted In order to help get the cost
of living back down from the
height to which It risen In re-

cent months.
"By this measure,the congress

(See SUBSIDIES, Pg. 6, 6)

DepositsSoar
50 Pet; In A Year

COMPARISON OP BANK FIGURES
JuneSO, 1943 June30,1942 Gain or Loss

Loans and Disc. $1,775,840.27 $1,93414.14 S 867,037.96 1.
Cash .' 3,337,845M 716.6I8J7 U
Deposits 9,238,182.80 6,178,394.5 8,059,787.96 U
Tot Resources 0,883,988.05 6,790.421.46 3,093,563.69 U

' OfiA frA flnur nt nraA-.lone- .v liv warilmn Mnomv--hit- her

prices, governmentexpenditures,fewer commodities, retrenchment on
credit was reflected sharply In bank statement made Friday
In mnonu la r call issued liv the comntroller of the currency.
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LONDON, July 2 UP)
by. nearly four years of total war
and hammeredday and by
allied air power, German industry
has lost the production race essen

to victory, although
still has plenty of fight left, relia-
ble British and foreign sources
Indicated today.

Figures gathered by these
sourcessuggestthat has
positively passed her peak
warmaklng power and now is on
the downgrade because ofa pro-
duction decline. More conclusive

this will appear with-
in the year. ,

A steadyfall steelproduction.
narrow margin oil reserves,

an to replace vital rail-
way equipment reduction In tank
and plane production and

symptoms of industrial
deterioration In the
available figures, the sourcessaid.

Steel production, which was at
the annual it approxlmattly

tow In 1942,
fell to W.I per eeat of that peai.
by the first of this .year and was

to MJ jhw seat la May, ac

Food Subsidies
FDR

Bank

WASHINGTON, July UP Secretary of Commerce Jesse Jones
formally told the house rules committeetoday that he would welcome a
congressional Investigationof the feud between him and Vice President
Wallace over stockpiling war materials.

Joneswas askedby Rep. Fish (R-N- how he feels aboutan In-

quiry Into "the chargesand counter charges"he and Wallace have
made.

"I havesaid on two occasions," he repled, "that I welcome such an
Investigation,and that is my statementto this committee.''

The rules committee hasbefore it a resolution by Rep. Wiggles--
worth (It-Ma- calling for a con--
cresslonalDrobe of the bitter Quar
rel within President Roosevelts
official family.

Wallace set off the fireworks
this week when he accusedJones,
as chairman of the Reconstruction
Finance corporation of "obstruc

ts asserted, the aC(lul,,-th- e

that of
was not Board

to
"It and Jones Bhot

In

would

now
this

food

did not

had that

to

price

has

Col.

4,054,473.70

tial

tardly charge"was untrue.
Jones was questioned briefly

about the quarrel when he appear-
ed before the rules committee
anothermatter.

He told the committee an in-

vestigation of States aid
In development of the Canadian
Bhlpshaw power and aluminum
project would 99.9 per
cent of the chargesand innuen-
does" concerningthe deal.
The Investigation of the Shlp-sha-w

development, under which
Metal Reserves,an RFC agency,

the Aluminum
Canada$68,500,000 for the project,
has been sought by Rep,

He said he wanted to
know why the money was loaned
Interest-fre- e "when a vast number
of power projects In the
Stateswere priorities."

Swinging back In his swivel
chair, the white-thatch- ed Texan
told .the committee that the ar-
rangements were made after he
had received request from the
War Production Board to buy

amount" of aluminum
from the Aluminum Company of
Canada.

SouthernEnd Of
Red Front Active

He Vetoes
WantsAn Inquiry
IntoWallace Feud,
JesseJonesSays

MOSCOW, July UP) Attention
swung again to the extreme
southern end of the vast Russian
front with Soviet disclosure that
long-rang- e bombers had attacked
the German occupied ports of
Kerch and Senaya, both on the
shores of the Crimea opposite the
nazl bridgehead on the Taman
peninsula.

Observers attachedconsider-
able significance to this sudden
shitting of the Red air force.

Kerch and Senaya, the west
side of Kerch Strait, and Port Ta-
man on the opposite shore, serve
as bases to feed supplies to the
German troops on the Taman pen
insula andin the Kubanarea.

JURY DISCHARGED

BROWNWOOD, July 2 UP)
Judge A. O. Newman dismissed a
35th district court Jury
after It failed to reach a verdict
(n the case of Seborn Darwin,
truck charged with murder

connection with the death ofIn Big two local banking Institution, had' --oared
to a thumping 9,2S8,000as of June 30. a of approximatelyBO Trammel Cason, Brownwpod
cent over $6,178,000 of the date In 1942. Total had ranchman.
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cording to the figures here.
Tied in with reported electric

power dtfncuittes, which were
magnified by the RAF's destruc-
tion of the Moehne and Eder
dams,was an oil shortage.

The best sourcesestimate that
Germanynormally needs12,000,000
to 13,000,000 tons of oil yearly, and
Italy 2,500,000, while a compara-
tive lull In fighting exists. Major
operations naturally send this
consumption skyrocketing.

Germany'spresent1oil reserve Is
estimatedat 3,000,000 tons and the
British and foreign sources em--
phaslxed that ic all she Is likely to
have to counter a prospective al-

lied Invasion, since production is
said to be Just about keeping
abreastof consumption.

According to the best Informa-
tion, the relch now Is getting
around 6,000,000 tons of natural
oil yearly from the Rumanian
fields and between 5,000,000 and

tons from synthetic plants.
But one of the catchesin pro-

duction of synthetic gasoline, the
sourceshere said,is that the pres-
ent outputrequiresat least 15,000-,-

Crop Outlook
Improved By
Showers

A greatly Improved crop outlook
was the welcome news Friday in
the wake of Thursday evening
showers which apparently were
general over this area. The ex
periment farm reported a fall of
.71 Inch, while the weather bureau
at the airport gauged.39 inch.

While the downpours apparent,
ly missed the city lakes, other
areas had appreciablemoisture.
The rain appearedto be general
over Martin county and Knott
farmers reporteda half Inch rain.
Heaviest fall seemed to be
around Falrvlew and' east and
near the Cosden refinery where
itwas reported there was a two
Inch rain. However, beyond Pair-vie- w

the moisture seemed to
play out.
Another farm northwest of town

about two and a half miles report-
ed an inch of rain. According to
M. Weaver, AAA administrative
officer, last night's rainfall was
beneficial in every way except per-
haps for isolated spots around
Falrvlew where farms might have
washed. In general, it would ap-
pear, according to Weaver, that
farmers could breathe easier.

PresidentCommutes
Traitor's Sentence

MILAN, Mich., July 2 UP)
Plucked back from the gallows'
shadowsevenhours before he was
to have been bangedas a traitor,
German-bor- n Max Stephan kissed
the handsof his lawyer and Jailer,
wept and shouted for Joy until he
collapsed and today looked for-
ward to some future presidential
commutation restoring his free-
dom.

President Roosevelt spared hi
life. The chief executive commuted
to a life term the death sentence
which had been pronouncedupon
the one-tim- e German army ser--
seant The order declared "the
presidenthopesthat no one of his
successors will commute that sen
tence," but to Stephanthe words
were cause for wild rejoicing.

PLANES IN ACTION

LONDON, July 2 UP) A strong
force of British planes which ob-
servers said apparently Included
bombers crossed the southeast
coast beadedfor France early

Nazis Losing Production Race
000,000 kilowatt hours of Ger
many's available 80,000,000,000 kilo-
watt hours of electric power.

Every Increase In production of
synthetic gasoline, synthetic rub
ber, or other esatx products
meansJust that much less power
avaiiaDie for steel andarmaments
Industries.

Locomotives are another weak
spot In naxl war production. Sim
plltled utility models are being
turned out at about 300 monthly,
but normal wear Is estimated to
force discard of between 15Q and
200 monthly and in May alone the
RAF shot up or destroyed some
150,

Plane production Is reported to
have dropped sharply this year. Up
to last year It was estimated that
the output was 2,500 to 3,000
monthly, half of them bombers.
Now, according to the best In-

formation, the monthly output
ranges between1,700 to 2,100, of
which two thirds are fighters for
defense, Italian production also is
said tp have fallen from 1,300
monthly last year to 600 or 700
now.

CoalSupplies
Beginning To
GrowAgain

Steel FurnacesRe-
sume Operations;
Miners Returning

PITTSBURGH. July 2 CD
The U. S. Steel corporation, the
Industry's largest producer, an-

nouncedtoiay it has restoredsix
more blast furnacesto operation
in view of Increasingsupplies of
coal dug by an ever-growi-

number of miners returning to
work after their third recent
strike.
On the 12th day of the prolonged

Walkout about 100,000 of the na-

tion's 621,000 miners were still Idle.
Reopening of the sit furnaces

left but five still, inactive of the
37 U. S. Steel has In the Pitts-
burgh area. At the height of the
coal shortage li of them were
down.

Alabama operators said thsy
might have,to bank additionalblast
furnaces in the Birmingham area
unless thecoal situation improves
there. About 4,500 of the southern
state's 24,000 union miners were
working and four blast furnaces
were closed.

In southwestern Pennsylvania
picketing today kept an additional
1,800 men from three mines.

In the eastern Pennsylvania
anthracite field the' return to
work proceeded and officials of
the United Mine Workers pre-
dicted full production would be
restored thereTuesday following
the IndependenceDay weekend.
Reports from the vast fields in

dicated a net gain of more than
30,000 workers In the pits yesterday,
about 15,000 of them In the anthra-
cite area where 30,000 still were
out.

MORE STEEL
PITTSBURGH, July V UP)

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of the
War ProductionBoard wound up a
two-da-y tour of Pittsburgh's "vic-
tory valley" steel mills today after
receiving pledges from labor and
management to help boost steel
production In the next six months
by 2,000,000 tons.

Nelson and other high-rankin- g

WPB officials launched a nation-
wide "steel for victory" drive by
calling upon the Industry for a "re-
newed production effort going far
beyond anything we have yet
achieved."

Ex-Govern-
or

FacesCharge
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 2 UP)

Former GovernorLeon C. Phillips
and hispardon and parole officer,
Robert R., Fitzgerald were charged
with conspiracy and bribery today
In an 38,000 parole pay-of- f and
both promptly entered pleas of

Arraigned before Justice of the
PeaceEvert Crlsmore only a few
minutes after County Attorney
Mlskovsky filed the charges,both
waived trading of the information
and arranged $3,000 bonds.

"If I was surrounded by a
bunch of rats who peddled pa-
roles," the plain-speaki- former
chief executive said before en-

tering the courtroom, "li was
without my knowledge and cer-
tainly I knew nothing about and
did not participate In it"
Phillips reiterated his declara-

tion that all this was a "smear
campaign" against him fomented
by political enemies.

Mlskovsky alleged that Phillips
and Fitzgerald received $500 each
from the $8,000 which W. A.
Strong, former legislator, was con
victed of collecting for a parole lor
Dr. J. W. Eislmlnger. Strong testi-
fied at his trial he obtained the
money from Mrs.. Eislmlnger.

HugeWar FundBill
Signed By FDR

WASHINGTON, July, 2 UP) The
t71.500.000.000 "decisive war bill"
was signed Into law today byPresI--,
dent Roosevelt, giving the war de
partment three times as much
money' to spend toward victory In
the next 12 months as the entire
cost of the first World war to the
nation.

More than $50,000,000,000 la pro-
vided in the vast measurefor Ar-

my aviation, Including purchaseof
90,710 planes.

The president acted promptly,
the senate having completed con-
gressional actionWednesday night

DATE CHANGED T

LONDON, July 2 UP) The Paris
radio, which has been drumming
at the theme that July 3 would
mark the Allied invasion of Eur-
ope, dropped saeatioaof ths date
today.

WarshipsGo Unchallenged;
RendovaConquestComplete
By ROGER GREENE
Associated rresi War Editor

Allied naval supremacyin tho SouthwestPacific appearedunchallenged today asU.S.
warshipssteameddeep into the northern Solomons, shelling a seriesof Japanesestrong-
holds, while victorious American troops completed the conquest of Rendova Island after
wiping out tho enemy garrison.

U.S. shore batterieson Rendova were heavily bombardingthe Japaneseair baseat
iuuuuu, incvv ucurgia mmnu, seven muca away.

A bulletin from Admiral William F. Halsey'sheadquartersannouncedtodav that 123
Japaneseplanes had beenblastedout of tho skies over the New Georgia IslandsWednes-
day andThursday,againsta loss of 25 U.S. planes and 15 pilots.

Twenty-tw-o enemy craft were destroyedThursday,a communique said, after 101 had
beenknocked down the day beforeas the enemy apparentlythrew every available aircraft
into an attempt to breakup the American thrust.

At Gen. Douglas MacArthura headquarters,a spokesman said tonight (Australia
time) that there was nothing
further to report from the
New Guinea or Solomon
fronts. From, this it was as
sumed that all operations
were proceeding satisfactor-
ily and on schedule.

uen. AiacArinur s commanasaia
Allied warships pounded the enemy
at Munda and Vila, on nearbyKo- -
lombangara Island, and boldly
paraded into the heart of the en-

emy's northern Solomon defenses
to attack the Falsi area.

Falsi is a village In the Short-lan- d
Islands, SO mile southeast

across Bougainville Strait from
the big enemy base of Buln on the
southern tip of Bougainville Is-
land.

There was no sign of the Japa-
nese fleet sallying forth to battle
In the four-day-o- ld Allied offen-
sive.

Dispatches said Allied' casual-
ties In the Solomons had been
light despite the hazards.
Imperial Tokyo headquarters

again broadcast fantastlo claims,
asserting that Japaneseforces had
sunk six Allied warships and three
transports,damaged five other ves
sels and shot down 77 planes In
the battle of RendovaIsland Wed
nesday and Thursday.

The enemy claims, sharply con-

flicting with acknowledged Allied
losses,.said the ships destroyedIn-
cluded a cruiser, four large de-
stroyers and a small destroyer.
Another cruiser, a destroyer and
three transports were listed as
damaged.

Tokyo admitted the loss of only
31 Japaneseplanes In scoring these
purported successes.

The Navy announcedyesterday
that a single Allied vessel, a
transport was lost While Ameri-
can troopsconsolidatedtheir hold
on Rendova Island across from
the enemy base at Munda, New
Georgia, other U. S. soldiers
surged forward Into the Jungles
of New" Guinea on the left flank
of the 700-mll-o Allied offensive
arc.
Dispatchessaid sea-bor- Amer

icans who swarmedashoreat Nas-
sau Bay without losing a man
were meeting resistance as they
struck inland toward a Junction
with Australian forces In the
Mubo area, eight miles away, but
details were lacking.

Nassau Baylies only 12 miles
south of the large Japanesebase
at.Salamaua, New Guinea.

Australian patrols also moving
toward a juncUon with the Amerl
cans killed 26 Japanese and
wounded many others en route, a
communique said.

In the Solomons campaign,Ad-
miral Halsey's headquartersan-
nounced that U. S. Marines cap--

(See PACfflO WAR, Pg. 6, Cot B)

City To Close
OnMonday

Big Springers were reminded to
day to do their buying and bank-
ing for a "long weekend," since
businessgenerallywill be suspend-
ed In the city Monday for the ob-
servanceof IndependenceDay.

While the Fourth falls on
Sunday, It has been agreedto
close stores, offices and banks
on Monday, The ration board Is
remaining open all day Satur-
day, but will be closed Monday,
and practically all other publlo
agencies and offices will shut
their doors.
Banks will close, as will nearly

all retalers.
General delivery window at the

postofflca will be open from 11 a.
m. to noon, but otherwisethe post-offi-ce

will be closed.
For industries and military peo-

ple, it will be anotherday of work.
Observance of the national

holiday Is expected to be quiet
Travel Is being discouragedon
all fronts, and most people prob-
ably will follow the prgtngs and
take It easyat home.
The one formal Independence

Day affair 111 be a USO-sponso-r-

ed patriotic program at the parK
amphitheatre Monday evening at
7:45. Rep. Burke Summerswill be
master of ceremonies, Martelle
McDonald will deliver the princi-
pal address,and variety numbers
will be presentedby civilian and
AAFB8 atsrtaiatrs.
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nttnnaixm Allied forces have landed at NassauAllied UlienSlVe nay 1), on Trobrland and
Islands (2) and Rendovaand New Islands (a) In a new
offensive apparently aimedat the Japanesebase at RabauL New
Britain (Japflag symbol) and with Gen.Douglas MacArthur in su-
preme It the first big push againstthe Japssince the
allied in the South Solomons lnst'ycar.

Axis jCigaretFund
Is PoundedBy

Allied Planes
AIJJED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, July 2 UP) Al-

lied airmen shot down four Ger-

man fighters and slashed again at
axis Mediterranean shipping yes-

terday In the wake of a g

attack upon barracks and
railway facilities of Sar
dinia's major port was
nounced today.

(The Italian communique said

that Palermo, the Sicilian capital,
was attacked again last night, and
that the royal palace was "among
the numerousbuildings damaged."
Catania,Sicily, also was raided, It
said.

SpltHre pilots of the U. S.
AAF shot down the four German
fighters one Messerschmltt109
and three Focke-Wu- lf 109s off
the North African coastRoutine.
sweeps and patrols were main-
tained from northwest African
bases.
RAF planes of the Middle East

command again bombed a medium'
sized axis transport which was
found listing heavily to port and
blocking the Levkas channel en-

trance as a result of previous di-

rect hits and shot up an enemy
schooner off the west coast of
Greece yesterday, a Cairo com-

munique announced.
Wellington bombers, which have

pounded away night after night for
many weeks at vital porta In
Sicily, Sardinia and southern Italy,
concentrated upon troop quarters
and the railway station of Cagllarl
Wednesday night
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Sale Slated
Saturday

Volunteers will be on the down-

town streetsSaturday all day sell-

ing ribbons In observanceof Mae-Arthur

Cigarette Overseas Day be-

ing sponsored by the' Amerleaa
Legion post of Big Spring. Funds)

derived during the sale Of ribbons
and from boxes placed In down
town cafes and stores will be used
to purchasecigarettes for tefcttera
overseas in all branchesof tho
service.

Volunteers, who will sett tb
ribbons,are askedto meetat fte
chamber of commerce at 8:t
Saturday morning to get their
materials.
Since five cents buys one pack-

age of cigarettes and fifty cents
will purchasea carton, the cigar
ette drive can be participatedla by
everybody. All mall contributions!
can be sent to the AmericanLegion
Cigarette Fund,care of the cham-
ber of commerce.

Large donors may purchasea
case of cigarettes for , naiel

In such lots, the packswis carry
a rd special message Ires
the firm or Individual. Legte-nolr- es

are hoping that there wtU
be several$26 purchaseshere, so
that good wishes may go 'from
Big Spring to the men overseas.
Dale Thompson, legion com-

mander, spoke before the Service
Men's Wives club at luncheon
Thursday In soliciting their help
In selling the ribbons and asked
that any other women who could
participate even for a few hour
should report to the chamber of
commerceSaturday morning.
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Rookie Curtwright Of White Sox

SettingA Hot PaceWith His Bat
HasAverage
.362.Hits In
26Contests
BfJTJDSON BAILEY
AsteeUead rm Sparta Writer

ttaee Jea awept
through h!i' spectacular M-ga-

hitting streaktwo year agoevery

ether eoaaecuUve-gam- e hitting
parformaaeehu been dwarfed In-

to lntlgalf icanca.
But a little known rookie out-

fielder for the Chicago White Sox,
Ouy Faxtoa Curtrlgbt right bow
It nursing a hot hitting streak that
feat reached26 game and tt rate
attention from the fana not only
because It It the lohgeit of the
year but because It haa made Cut-rig- ht

currently the leading batter
in the major league.

HU average today waa a glossy
M2, ten point better than Babe
Dahlgren of the Phillies, the Na-

tional league leader, and 24 Better
than Vernon Stephen of the St
Louis Browns, who haa been the
American league pace-mak- er most
of the spring.

Curtrlght 1 a chunky rlghthand--
ed hitter whom the White Sox
brought tip from St Paul this
lring.
Thrf weeks ago his average

till was a modest .290, end then
began to click.

He made only one hit yesterday,
but this was a lusty triple and It
kept his streak going although It
did not figure in the Sox ' 2--0

triumph over the Washington
Senators. Credit for this went to
the effective four-hi- t hurling of
Bill Dietrich. Both Chicago runs
sameoa three hits in the seventh
Inning.

The Cleveland Indian were giv-- n

a 84 decision over the New
York Yankee when Rookie Char
ley Weaalotf walked two men vlth.
the basesloaded in in xirai inning
to force in two runs and Catcher
Ken Sears fumbled a grounded
with two out In the eighth to let
la the Indians' other run.

Detroit outhlt 13--7, nosed out
the Boston Red Sox 3--2 when Ved
Hani singled with the bases
loaded in the ninth tad the St
Louis Brown trampled the Phila-
delphia Athletic a little more
firmly into the American league
cellar with a 3--1 eleven-Innin-g vic-
tory. The Brown were held to
two hlta for ten frames by Rookie
Son Black, but bunched four
single in the eleventh.

In the National league the
Brooklyn Dodgers lot a wild 10-- 9

twelve-Innin- g verdict to Cincinnati
and missed a chance to move
fractionally ahead of the idle St
Louis Cardinals In first place,

The game lasted3 1--2 hours dur-

ing which 32 hits were made off
ten pitchers anda total of 38 play-

er taw service, Manager Leo
Duroeherusing all but five of the
3C men on hi squad. Brooklyn
belted Bucky Walters off the
meundwith a four-ru- n outburst in
the secondinning, then the Red
retaliated with four run off
Johnny Alien in the fourth, moved
into aa 8--8 lead, and were taught
Id tha elarhth through & triple by
Arky "Vaughan, who' altogether
batted in five run.

The Reds scored twice off Bobo
HawaoBi in the 12th and Elmer
Riddle gave -- : of these back, but
'ha snuffed out the threat la une.

Chicago noted out BoitoaBrave
X for the seventh time this sea-

son aad Philadelphia divided a
dovbUheader with Pittsburgh.

. Sfhoolboy Rowe pitched five-h-it

baH to win the first game for the
PhUliM 6-- 1 and Bob Kllnger nail-

ed the second 3--1 with seven-h-it

hurling.
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Patty Berg Tries
For 'Comeback'In
Chicago Tourney
CHICAGO, July 3 Iff) Five

year ago Patty Berg, as the teen-
age wonder, added an amazing
crescendo to her golfing record
with the undupllcatedtrick of win-
ning the National amateur, the
Western "Open and the Western
Amateur all on Chicago courses.

Today, the sturdy Minneapolis
campaigner her flaming 'ed hair
and freckles aa pronounced as
ever attempt to climax one of

bssssssbsVIk'e:29sssssssassssssssssssssssssaE

Shipped .Xue? Doyle
oa of

Mr. aad Mrs. A. M. Whetael ot
Lee's community, haa advised
hi parent of his aafe landing
on aa island somewhereIn the
Southwest Pacific. CpU Whetsel
Is with a quartermaster depot
company In a storage platoon.
He was graduated from Forsan
high school la 1938 aad waa em-
ployed by th Oregon Oil Co. un-

til he enlisted Aug. 1. 1942. The
TJS Navy got high praise from
Cpl. Whetsel for the safe trip

WickardSays
FSA Needed

or

WASHINGTON, July 2 UP)

Secretary of Agriculture Wickard
declared today that mounting de-

mands for foodmake essential the
mobilization of the nation's small
farmers through rehabilitation
loan and supervisory programs
now being carried on by the Farm
Security Administration.

The cabinet member made this
statement in testimony before the
special house committee investi-
gating the FSA

Urging continuanceof tha agen-
cy on a permanent basis,Wickard
said:

"We not only have tha opportun-
ity of dolnj much to win the war
and Secure the peace; we have at
the same time pnd through the
sameefforts an opportunity to ac
complish what we set out to do In
farm security work help farm
families climb the agricultural lad-

der to ownership and thus make a
stronger and happier rural Amer-
ica."

He estimated that there are a
million and a half farmers who
have land and labor to produce!
more food, but are unable to do

o because they lack credit and
skills.

teve Lacli Added
To College Team

CHICAGO, July 2 UP) The col-

lege s, who meet the pro-
fessional championship Washing-te- a

Redskins August 25 In Dychs
stadium, Evanston, today added
the name of StaveLacb, Duke Uni-
versity halfback, to their roster,

Haegg'gRecordIn
The Mile Broken

STOCKHOLM, July 2 MP) Arne
Anderson, the "flying school teach
ar" known a Gunder Haegg
"shadow" shattered Haegg 4:04.6
world raeord for the mile by step
ping the distance In 4:02.6 yester
day.

pionship.

One Man Signed For
Aircraft Work

Representativefrom Ft Worth's
Consolidated Vultt Aircraft at
the United States Employment
Service office this week signed up
aly one man far employment The

rayramtallve, L. X, Adaaa.saaat
ealjr a few hours hereWednesday
feoArdnv lunra vtlnr fa T.naAA

t
Friday, July 2, 1943

iport't most sensational comebacks
by again taking the open cham

She meet an old rival, Dorothy
Klrby, the aportawrlter
from Atlanta, Ga., whose name
Jumpedto tha front in 1939 when
aha was runner-u-p In, the 'National,
winner of the Women's Western
medal "derby" and a champion of
the winter tournament through
Florida.

The last time the two met was
in 1939 on-th- e Florida winter swing.
They were, matched in two tour-
naments, Patty winning the first,
Hit Klrby the second.

Their match today come at an
opportune moment for each prob-
ably i playing her best golf in
some time Patty's bid being a lit
tle more sensationalIn view of her
return to competition after an th

enforced layoff from golf
becauseof injuries suffered in an
automobile accident

In eliminating some of the coun
try's outstanding stars this week,
both aharpihooters have steered
close to par. Miss Klrby, however,
moves into today's scheduled 36--
hole title match with the recordof
shooting the lowest round of the
meet

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 2 UP) Maybe
you think thinks are a bit dull in
the sports line, but the word is
that they're having a right good
seasonin Northern Africa . . . We
have this straight from Corp.
Vlnce Murphy, occasional con-
tributor to this column and son of
Sports Edtlor Jimmy Murphy of
the Canton (111.) Dally Ledger.

"Probably the most Interesting
event yet pulled off in N Africa,
excluding Rommel's bicycle act"
Vlnce writes, "waa a oftball gam
played recently for a $2,000 pot It
seems that a news story-praisin- g

a team composed-- of a gTOup of for-
mer Texas softballer playing un-

der the name of the Texans' was
read by membersof p. mid-weste-rn

unit whose ball club Is called th
'Omvacs.' The Omvacsclaimed a
prior victory over the Texans and
allowed they could repeat Upshot
of the discussionvraa the decision
that each team would wager 1,000

skins on a wlnner-take-a- ll basis.
Partisans of both teams were
quick to collect funds to back their
favorites and the game drew 3,000

fans. The Omvacs took the
clslon, 6--4, although the Texans
gave them a mighty score in the
final Inning when one of the xne
Star boys hoisted a mighty arive
that the Omvacs centerfielder had
to take off the fence."

REUNION AT "SOMEWHERE"
More from Corp Murphy: "Also

If there Is any football played In N.
Africa (or on the continent) next
fall, coaches wouldn't have to look
far for backfleld aces.Here's my
choice of four pretty fair boys:
Major Clint Frank of Tale, Lt
Tom Harmon, Michigan, :.
Banks McFadden, Clemson, ana
Lt Walt Daly of Penn. Daly and
Harmon had a chancemeeting re
cently, their first since the 1838
Penn-Mlchlg- game at jraniuin
Field which' the Wolverines took
19-1- 7. Daly wa clearing the way

for Frank Reagan that day while
Harmon was well, you probably
remember,too. Daly, by the way,
Is working in the sameoutfit wjth
me."

OFFICIAL APPROVAL
Can't be much question about

Viace's dope oa that reunion. On
the outtlde of the letter
was the note: "Centored by Wal
ter J. Daly, Lt A.C."

WhenIs A Marine
Not A Marine?

FORT WORTH, July 2 UP)

Fullback Bob McColIum of Texas
Christian university Is in the odd
predicament of being a healthy,
single young man with no official
military status.

Bob thought he was In the Ma-

rine reserveuntil recently. He ha
a card supporting that theory. But
the USMC headquarter ia Wash-
ington can find no re'eord to that
effect and pending auch a discov-
ery woa't racognUe him a such.

Xefc is not registered with se
lective service becauseha enlisted

OklaliomanIs
TheVictor In
SeniorGolf

AUARILLO, July 3 (A1) Husky
Harrison Smith of Oklahoma City
today was holder of the ninth an-
nual Trl-Sta- te Senior dolt astocl-atlo- n

championship.
Smith, a member of the Trans-Mississip-pi

Golf association and a
director of the Western Golf as
sociation, defeated Don Bothwell
of Tulsa yesterday 6 and 4.

Smith defeated the defending
cramplon, Roy Allen of Oklahoma
City, 1 up to enter the finals as
Bothwell was moving to meet him
with a 3 to 1 victory over H. F.
Bradburn of Oklahoma City.

Th new champion one-putte-d on
six holes, with three of the putt
for 30-fo- birdies.

The tournamentwhich drew a
field of lOi entries,with each man
60 years old or more, was played
over the Amarlllo country club
course.

Elmer Winn, Plain-Vie-

Tex veteran, went to the
finals in the fifth flight but lost
to C F. Anderson of Slaton, Tex.,
wbo won 3 up.

By JOE PICKLE
This story, only a fragment out

of a rich experience In the build-
ing of a pioneer Big Spring and
West Texas, Jiad Its beginning 60
yearsago todaywhen a lad stepped
off the train and took a good look
at Charlie Read's perfectly waxed
mustacheand black sleevecovers.

That marked the beginning of
a new world for John Wolcott

There was something about this
station master's bearing that stuck
in Wolcott's brain, and today as
he looks back on three scoreyears
as a West Texan, he always starts
out with Charlie Read.

In the spring of 1883 John's fa
ther, B. F. Wolcott had sold out
his Ellis county farm and Invested
In some cattle. With two older
sons, W. R. Wolcott and E. R.
Wolcott he headed west and set
up In the Iatan flat with 'camp up
a draw from where the Ray No. 1
Wlllard Read (Charlie Read'sson)
oil well is now located.

Not long afterwards they bought
out JoweU Rice's claim at Luclan
Wells, and It was at this spot that
young John pu'. his head down for
his first night out in this country.
Then followed trades with the X.
& T. outfit (Sam Hllburn, George
W. 'Peavy, and H. A. Pierce of
Waxahachle), in 1884 and migra-
tion westward to the Qulen Sabe
claim in what is now the south-
eastern corner ot Midland county.
Where a spring boiled up at the
edge of a salt flat and controlled
grazing land for miles around.The
nearesthouse was 80 miles away.

Back To Stay
His father sold out to his broth-

ers, Andy J. Wolcott and O. W.
Wolcott, and the family moved
back to Thorp Springs In 1885-8- 7.

Three years later John Wolcott
was back andto stay.

Instead of cowpunchlng, he
went to work for the old Big
Spring Grocery Co. and put In four
years with the firm until he and
the late R. D. (Bob) Matthews got
ambitious.

John had saved up $588 out of
his meagreearnings,Bob Matthews
had only $300. So they went to the
bank and Matthews borrowed an-
other $200 with Wolcott as secur-
ity and they set up a general mer-
chandise businessqn $1,000 capi-
tal.

From the time the sign of Mat-
thews 4 Wolcott went up oyer the
building where Harry Lees tailor
shop is now located to until they
sold out 20 years later, the name
was a household Word in ranch
home for more than 100 miles
around as well as In Big Spring.

Motor Business
Once out ot the mercantile busi-

ness, Wolcott resolved Just to
"knock around," but after a year
and a half of lt he bought Into a
motor company, known as Stokes-Wolco- tt

Motor Co.
By 1830, the business, to Wol-

cott's notion, had degeneratedin-

to "trading for Junk;" he had
found himself in a new era of
businesswhen a man's word waa
no longer hi bond; and he had
learned a thing or too about im-

plicit trust Anyhow, he quit .the
business. In 1S33 h went in aa
assessor-- collector or taxes for
Howard county and ha haabeen aa
much a part of the courthouseas
the corner stone since.

But this sage'hinges largely on
the mercantile business,and this Is
the first time that much of this
hat been put down on paper for
it John Wolcott had one consum-
ing rule about hisbusiness,lt was
to tell no one anything about. It

He knew groceries. He studied
quotation like a navigator pores
over his tables. Consequently, b
knew what Items were worth, what
was the lowest they could be
bought at In carload amounts,
what freight rateswere on various
classes from Fort Worth-Dalla- s,

Chicago, and numerous other
place.

FilHag Order
Wolcott Matthews prided

where he was to Interview other in the Marines before be became themselveson two things always
aaaeletat there.- -' eligible for such ragwratloa. UlWIflg aa orr ao naatturwhat it

'ForgottenMan

Finally GetsTo

ServePenTerm
HUNTSVILLE, July 2. UP)

Jack Allen Raybum, a forgotten
man since 1917, waa seivlng a sen-

tenceia the state penitentiary here
today.

Warden A C. Turner of the Tex-

as prison systemtold the story:
Raybura appearedat the prlion

oh March 13, 1937 and requested
admittance to begin serving a
five-ye- sentencefor burglary in
Palo Pinto county. He told pris-
on officials his casewas betoro the
criminal court of appeals,but had
not been noted upon.

He was refuted admittance to
the penitentiary becauseno papers
concerning him had beenreceived
there. He left his name and ad-

dress in the warden's office, went
to Houston and took a Job in a
restaurant

A short time later Rayburn's
conviction was affirmed by the
appeals court but Raybum was
never arrested or nctlfled. Early
this year he tried to enlist In' the
army but was rejected.

He applied for work at a shlp-yar-d

and Inquiries revealed hi
sentencenever had been served.

Yesterday tie appeared volun-
tarily at' the prison and began
serving his term.

WANTS REA PROBE t

WASHINGTON, July iffl -S-
enator Shlpstead has
Introduced a resolution (S164) to
Investigate administration of the
rural electrification act and deter-
mine whether groups have been
organized for political purposes.

John Wolcott, Pioneer
Out 60-Ye- ar Span As

H1
JOHN WOLCOTT

contained, and in selling quality
and fancy merchandise.To do this
they carried a $60,000 stock and
then wired Colorado, Sweetwater
and Abilene If they were out of
something a customer wontdd.

Ranchers came In from as far
away as Tatum and Hobbs,N. M.,
Lubbock, Stiles (Glasscock coun-
ty). W. A (Bill) Odom, now Jus-
tice of peaceat Pecos, once wrote
on a piece of paper sack: "John,
sendme a load ot chuck." Wolcott
sent a loaded wagon to the Barto
ranch west of Lamesa. Later BUI
Odom planked down $412 for the
goods and said, "I couldn't have
ordered bettermyself."

Frank Tomllnson of the Fish
Ranch (operated by Swift St Co.)
frequently would come in with a
list Wolcott would examine it
and thenstart asking about various
other items.

"Oh dammit all,' snorted Tom-
llnson, "You fill It. You know
more about lt than I do,"-Th-

Long Haul
Wagons would try to be loaded

and underway by 10 a. m. for if
they weren't there was little possi
bility of getting up the sandy ap
proachesot the caprock and mak-
ing the E. T. Akin place (at the
northwest corner of the Lee Ham
lin place near Falrvlew) in time
to make camp that evening.

This was the only watering hole
between Big Spring and Lamesa,
and at one time Akin counted 32
wagons tied up on the spot for
camp. Merchants in B'g Spring
paid Mrs. Hattte Crossettwatering
rights for a long time so that sup-
ply wagons would have a place to
stop between here and Luther.
There was no more water until
teamsjmlled up at Gall.

The Col. C. C. Slaughter oxen
teams,driven by W. E. McWhlrter
and W. W. Neville, hauled off a
tremendousamount of goods and
ultimately were combined intoone

team that pulled exactly a
carload ot freight Wolcott &
Matthewsgot part of that business
although J. 8c W. Fisher had most
of It

Wolcott bought amazingamounts
of goods. Every Thursday Allison
Co. of Denlton shipped the com-
pany a carloadof flour and at least
two other cars of special flour
were received during each month.
Corn, tomatoes, beans, andother
standby Items were bought in car-
load lots In tha fall, and often re
peated in the spring. Once Wol-
cott ordered a carload of bacoa
and lard and paid out $3,500 for
lt Potatoescame steadily In car
lots, often bought cooperatively
with Fishers, andWolcott bought
fancy evaporatedfruit out ot Chi-
cago by the carload, taking three--
quarters for himself and Jobbing
the remainder to surrounding deal
ert.

Vinegar by the Carload
Once be bought a carload of

vinegar when a aalaamaa for a
Xentucky company talked too
much. Wolcott asked for a car-
load price. Not dreaming a coun-
try, merchant eeuld touch It ha

Hill's Homer

GivesMedicos
6-- 5 Victory

A four baseblow by Hill in the
last halt of tha seventh,with one
man en, sewed up a Softball game
Thursday evening for the Medical
detachment in It AAFBS league
contett with the 78th squadron.
Tha score was A aad 6.

Tha Medicos had Jumped Into aa
early lead, with two runs in each
of the first two frames, only to
see tha 78th pull aheadby the end
of the sixth. It waa Hill's homer
that brought home the bacon.
Weickle for the Medical unit also
got a homer. He and Hill, with
Drass and Carter for the winners,
had two hit, whtje Vlsalgo of the
78th also got two blows.

Melcher, Medical pitcher, limit-
ed his foes to six hlta and struck
out five. The line score:

R H 1C

78th. ..i 001 022 0--fl O 3
Medical 220 000 26 11 B

Howell and Davis; Melcher and
Weickle.

When is a twin not a twinT Carl
Blomshleld got to thinking about
It today, because he has twin tons,
John and Harry, in the service.
John, in tha Army, 1 believed to
be in a Europeanor African thea
tre. Harry, a Navy man, 1 in tha
Pacific Which all means that
they're on opposite aides of the In
ternational dateline, and II it's

on side Russian had killed
day Harry's tide, then is i more than 31,000 derailed
a day older his twin brother. 238 German trains and
Carl yet 222 locomotive and 1,809

Is trying. last months.

snapped: cents, sir."
"I'll take it." said Wolcott The

salesmantried to hedgeby saying
he would submit lt to the company.
"Submit lt the devil," stormedWo-
lcott "You'll ship it" Wolcott &

Matthews sold that lot tor 35 cents
a gallon.

Fresh fromselling a Fort Worth
firm 8,000 pounds' of cheese, a
salesmanquotedWolcott a price of
nine and a quarter cents a pound,
FOB Chicago. John Wolcott knew
this was a bargain price and even
with freight lt waa seven cents
under what be could buy it for In
Fort Worth.

"John," .Matthew asked in dis-

may, "what in th name of God
are you to do with all that
cheese?"

"Sell lt," replied Wolcott And
lt he did. Thereafter, 300

pounds ot cheese a week rolled
Into Wolcott Matthews Co. Wol-
cott cut out his advertising money
and started using cheese for adver
tising. He sold five and 10 pounds
at a time to ranchers for lunches
on the way home. He sold hoops
for use during the weeks before
coming to town. He sold John
Currle, an old line Wisconsin rest-den- .,

half a hoop. He made Big
Spring the Wisconsin cheese cen-
ter of West Texas for several
months.

Cornering Salt Market
The best deal 'of all, however,

waa when Wolcott & Matthew
teamedwith J. W. Fisher to cor
ner the salt market

J. M. Radford operated a salt
works at Colorado City with Earn
est Radford in Burns &
Bell of Colorado City were selling
200 pound sacksat cost price of 50
cents, and on the strength of lt
were pulling all the ranch trade
away.

Then theBig Spring men Joined
force and got a rock bottom quo-
tation out of Radford and then
started a long to get
half rates of the rati
road. they succeeded by
loading 300 instead of 120 sacks
in a car. The Fishers ordered
seven cars and Wolcott 'Mat-
thews 13 cars.

It was, Radford admitted, the
biggest order the ever han--1

died. The volume was so great'
(780,000 pounds) that it broke the
Wolcott tt Matthews warehouse
floor In twain. A new foundation
had to be laid the salt could
be stored.

Getting the Trade
At any rate, tha companieslaid

lt in at 48 centsand started selling
everywhere at CO cents. They
chokedSan off the Garden
City trade, almost killedMidland
and completely backed Canyon
City off from It fight for Lub--

business. Colorado City In
terest moanedand even sent spies
to find out how Wolcott at al were
wprklng the deal but they found

them.

nothing. I

The store prosperedto the point
that Wolcott St Matthew once
opened a branch store at Gomez,
now a town, Ax miles west
ot Brownfleld. Aa long a Joe
Lane ran the atora, tha company
kept it going. When Joe quit,
Wolcott decided to- - tell.

"We did aa awful credit business
in those days but we never wor-
ried becausea man' word waa hi
bond," related Wolcott "Afon
time Bob Matthew and I had
000 out on the book aad not a
half a dozen note totaling $50 in
tha safe."

But they collected all but a few
hundred dollar ot it and most of
that oa a rancher that went broke
and subsequently died before he
could make good oa a, promise to.

Wolcott made the business hit
one pastlpa. Ha had a room at the
historic old Stewart but lt -

never had a stove ia it becauta
"waaa I aamato that room it waa
to tlttp." The rati Of the time waa
peat at tha Wr.

Worked far It
HI aaaaeity for work was lef-e4- ry

aaegtM timer, Ma aad

GrainMovement

ExpectedTo Be

At RecordRate
CHICAGO, July 2. UP) A aew

crop year for wheat start today
with prediction that the grain
will go Into consumingchannelsat
a record rate during tho next 12

months.
Wheat will be usedmora rapid

ly thaa grown tha crop
year now atartlng, grain experts
agreed, but a heavy carryover
from past years shbuld suffice to
make up the gap, barring crop
catastrophesnot now foreseeable.

Shitting the country's diet away
from meat and toward cereals,
heavy feeding to livestock and
utilization for conversion into in-

dustrial alcoholare combining to
create an unprecedenteddemand
for the bread cereal, grain men
stated.

The department of agriculture
predicted disappearanceof wheat
during the next 12 months would
total 1,100,000,000 bushels, or about
100,000,000 bushels more than the
record disappearanceIn the crop
year Just closed.

The carryover for the 1942-4- 3

year, ended yesterday, was esti-
mated at between 870,000,000 and
610,000,000 bushels.

GUERRILLAS AT WORK
LONDON, July 2 UP) The Mos-

cow radio quoted the Soviet army
organ Red Star today a saying

Thursday .John' and Frl-.th-at guerrillas
on Harry Germans,

than smashed
hasn't figured it out but boxcar

In the five

Merchant, Rounds
Big Spring Resident

"Twelve

going

sell

6c

charge.

campaign
freight out

Finally

works

before

Angela

bqek's

ghost

$87,--

hcUl,

during

Matthews both were on the go
constantly and so were the 17 oth
er persons they had working for

But as hard a they battled for
trade, they alwaysdid it the square
way.

When E. H. Brennand, pioneer
merchant sold out his mercantile
businesshe came over and called
John and Bob aside, told them he
believed In costing flowers on the
living and paid them a glowing
tribute as the "whitest competitors
a man ever had." John Wolcott al-

most gets tears in his eyes when
he tells about lt

There'sa little break In his voice
too when he tells how his motor
companywas able to call all his
employes down Christmas morning
in 1823 after selling 123 model T
Fords for hardcosh and to pay out

0 per cent bonus to every one
of them and of how Matthews and
Wolcott had an Investment In ev-
ery school building and church
house from Stiles to Canyon City.
They wondered if the country
would ever stop growing, but they
agreed that "these folksneed help
and we've got to do It"

Thosewere probably the bestIn
vestmentsWolcott made, He woke
up one day to find himself on the
short end of some trading and
eventually to see most of bis ac-

cumulationswhittled away. ,
That was at an age when most

men would have thrown in the
sponge. John Wolcott had too
muchot the old west in him to give
up and 60 years after setting foot
on Big Spring soil for the first
time, he's still got lt

2lsssssssssWfc&V Vz9

Other

Events
SetSaturday

Air Base
The Big Spring Bombardier

school's top athlete ia traek and
field will be known after Satae-da-

when the pott stagesit first
"field day," a Jam "

boree of contest that will sea en-

try lists from practically every de
tachment on the post

Many of the men at the field
were star performer in college
and high school days, and the feet
that they keep up a rugged course
of physical training mean thr.t
they probably are as In as good .

condition a they ever were In
schools Thus, .some fast event
are In store.

The program, under direction of
Lt Jas. W. Tolbert director of
physical training, gets under way
at 2:30 p. m. Trophies will be
awarded to winning teams and'
outstanding individuals, and there
will be recognition for all place
winners.

Entry blanks provide for com-
petition in these events: k
dash, gas mask drill, 100-yar-S '
dash, 220-ya- rd dash, obstacle
course, high Jump, broad Jump,
shot put, chinning, push up, tug--

440 shuttle relay and mile v

relay. Team trophies and Indi
vidual medalsare to be awarded.

Organizations which probably
will have entrants include the
S6Sth air basesquadron,78th head-
quarters squadron, 812th south
maintenance,812th north mainten-
ance, 1047th guard squadron,
2052nd ordnance, 359th aviation,
mess company, medical detach-
ment, cadet detachments(classes
10, 11, 12 and 13), 908th quarter-
master, and 983rd quartermaster
(colored).

WAAC Will Accept
Officer Candidates

WASHINGTON, July 2 Iff) Es-
tablishment of WAAC officer can--"
dldate training program In which
applications will be received for
direct entry from civilian life was
announced today by the war de
partment

Women seeking the offIcera
training, the department saldr
must be within 21 and 49 years of
age and must have had at least'
four years of experience beyond
the high school level In work,
study, social or clvlo fields.

Applications for the training
may be submitted in writing to
any WAAC recruiting service.
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RealRidersAnd Ropers
BRONC RIDING CALF ROPING

BULL RIDING PONY EXPRESS

MULE RIDING FLAG RACE
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Band
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MissNinaRoseWebbBecomesThe
ride Of Ensign William Walker
Mies Nina. RoseWebb, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb, became the bride of En

sign William Lowell Walker, son of Mr. andMrs. J. W. Walker of New Franklin, Mo.,
Thursdayevening, 7 o'clock in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smith. ChaplainJames
L. Pattersonof the Biz Spring BombardierSchoolread the single ring service.

The couple stood Deneath an arch intermingled,with fern andflanked with floor bas

ocletu
The Big Spring

PajeThree

Downtown Stroller
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Mrs. RUBY MARTIN "went down to Abilene a few weeks ago to fill
a vacationer'sjob In that branch of the Hlehwav Patrol Driver's license
bureau. She planned to be back soon
day sayingit looked like she would

Lunchedwith MAURINE WORD
ir about her waltlns and waltlns: for

go to lunch. Finally about12:16 someone pointed out to her what time
'.ft was. We caught up with her rushing downtown to eat and still get
Jback in her regular lunch hour.

In connectionwith the rodeo tonleht at 6 t. m. some of the local
residentsgot the idea that maybe it would be fun If everybodyturned
out in rodeo regalia to add a more western touch to the scene. Prob-
ably the word didn't get around in time for everybody to do so, but It
would havebeen a good idea, all right.

Heard theother day that one of
on her third fnger, left hand, from
recently, uui since mere nas Deen
have to standby and wait awhile.

One of the bestvictory gardens
club plot, accordingto J. D. JONES,
This is work that is really going to

Activities
At The USO

FRIDAY
Lions Auxiliary Game'Hostesses
8:10 Learn to dance, ballroom

class.
6:00 Rodeo, sponsoredby USO

and service clubs.
SATURDAY

Volunteer Service Women, Muslo
Study Club and V. F. W.

4:00-9:0-0 Canteen Open, dough-
nuts and coffee.

8:45 Dance at post, special ser-
vices office in charge.

. 9:00 Recording hour at USO.

SusannahClass To
Have Picnic Tonight

Members of the SusannahWes
ley Class of the First Methodist
Church are invited to attend a cov-
ereddish supperwhich will be held

tttflt the city park this evening at 7

Families andguests are invited
to attend the entertainment, and
class membersare asked to bring

'fie. covered dish and table service
enough for their group.

I CliaeD asjsfXiKUUaJIaJsasSBBi
woRist URCirrmttRMw

r9tozu0
Big DrinksI L9

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General', Practice In All
v

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

Daily Herald
Friday, July 2, 1943
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but she sent us a card the other
haveto stay on for awhile.

the other noon and ahawas laueh--
12 o'clock to coma n aha could

our local girls is wearing , diamond
a bombardier,who graduated here
no announcementyet. you'll Just

m

In town is the American Business
who is one of the chief "farmers."
pay off JONES says.

Twilight Ceremony
ReadHereForMiss
Ferrell, Sgt. Davis

Announcement has been made
of the Monday evening marriage
of Miss Eleanor Jayne Ferrell of
Franklin, Ind., and Sgt. Herschel
D. Davis of Edlnburge, Ind. The
twilight ceremonywas read in the
Trinity Baptist church by the pas-

tor, the Rev. Roland C. King.
The bride wore a white shark-

skin dress and white accessories
with a shoulder corsage of red
roses and babies breath.

The couple will De at home In
Big. Spring where Sgt. Davis is
stationedat the Bombardier school.

Guests attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell
of Forsan, Cpl. and Mrs. George
Black, John F. Decker, Pfc
Robert G. Davyoe, Cpl. Ralph
Koch, Cpl. Joseph R. Davis, Pvt.
Donald Blandoln, Sgt. Arthur
Carlisle, Sgt Henry S. Thornton,
Lt James Hood, gt JosephJ.
Smelstor,Jr. '

RONALD SANDERS
IS HONORED AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sanders
entertained with a party at the
Sandershome Thursday afternoon
honoring their son Ronald on his
eighth birthday anniversary,

Games were played, and gifts
were presented to the honored
guest. A birthday cake, topped

'with eight birthday candles was
served with other refreshments.
Miniature flags were given as
favors.

Mrs. Sanderswas assistedin di
rection of games and serving re
freshments by Mrs. Henry Car
penter.

Thoseattending were Joyce Ann
Anderson, Betty Jo Anderson, Jo
Anne Bennett, Maudine Bennett,
Dalvin Boone, Jo Anne Carpenter,
Jack Carpenter, Bobby Jack
Stephenson,Larry Stephenson,J.
E. Wood, Eddie Murphy, Jimmy
Hicks, Derrell Sanders, Donald
Brill and Charles Rose.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. E.
Sanders,Mrs. W. O. Carpenter, of
Dallas and Mrs. MatUe Lou
Stroup.

Pvt John H. Lees was chosen
to enroll at Fordham university
In New TfOrK. tie was lornieny

I stationed with the Signal Corp of
Aviation at Atlantic City, N. .

BANKS CLOSED

MONDAY
JULYS

in observanceof

IndependenceDay
A. Legal Holiday

DO YOUR BANKING SATURDAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
la Big Sprisg ,

STATE NATIONAL BANK

i&. j.

kets of Hearty giaouou.
Cathedral tapers in silver
candelabra were on, either
side of the baskets,marking
the aisle where the wedding
party stood.

The bride, given la marriage by

h father, J. L, Webb, was at-

tired in an ice blue two piecesuit
and hat, and her accessorieswere
of turf tan. Her flowers were or-

chids arranged into a shoulder
corsage. The traditional some-

thing borrowed was a pin be-

longing to Mrs. J. Ik Wood.
Mrs. John Wilson was matron

of honor, and wore a floral Jersey
ensemble with turf tan accessories
Her corsage was of gladioli and
Peruvian lilies.

Ensign Walker was attended fayj

John Wilson.
Mrs. Harry Hurt played "All

Those Endearing Charms" on the
melodeon while Mrs. & C. Smith
lighted tapers. Mrs. Smith was
attired in a black ensemblewith
white trim and her corsage was
of white gardenias.

De Alva McAtlster sang "Be-

cause" as a pre-nuptl-al solo, and
Mrs. Hurt played the traditional
wedding marches.

Mrs. Webb, the bride's mother,
wore a black linen dress with
eyellt embroidery trim. Her cor-
sagewas of white gardenias.Mrs.
"Walker, mother of the bridegroom,
was atUod in a light green dress
with brown accessoriesand a cor-
sage of white gardenias.

The bride, who was graduated
from the Big Spring high school,
attended Southern Methodist uni-
versity for one year, and received
her degree at Texas Tech, Lub-
bock where she was a member of
the DFD Boclal club. She taught
home economics at Roswell, N. id.,
for two years.

Ensign Walker received his de'
gree from Warrensburg college,
Warrensburg, Mo., and taugh at
the New Mexico Military Institute
before enlisting in the naval air
corps. He received his wings In
February of 1913, and is now sta
tioned at Moffett Field, Calif,

Buffet Dinner
A buffet dinner was held in the

Smith home following the wedding,
and refreshmentswere servedfrom
a table laid with an ecru lace
cloth and centered with a three
tiered wedding cake topped with
a miniature bride and bridegroom.
Small varl-color- spring flowers
surrounded the cake. Mrs. John
Wilson presidedat the punch ser-
vice assistedby Mrs. Joe Kuyken-da-ll

and Lenah Rose Black.
Other guests at the wedding in-

cluded the bridegroom's brother,
J. W. Walker; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kuykendall, Mrs. J. D. Whltworth,
Sweetwater, Mrs. Edith Topp,
Sweetwater, Mrs. Jim Black and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Following the dinner the couple
left for Pain Alto, Calif., where
they will be at home. t

MRS. JOHNSTON
ENTERTAINS HER
SEWING CLUB

Mrs. Clyde Johnston entertained
with a party in her home Thurs
day afternoon, and members of
the Sew and Sew club attended.
Honoredguestswere Mrs. Charles
Crouch, Mrs. W. A. Watkins, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Jr., Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.
Refreshments were served and

gifts were presented to the hon-
ored guests. Others attending
were Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs.
Leon Lederman, Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mrs. Carlton Sewell,
Mrs. Riles, Mrs. Beggs and Mrs.
Thomas, Sr.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Bert
Shlve and Mrs. L. D. Bennett. Mrs.
Riles will be the next hostess.

Floor ShowTo Be
PresentedAt Dance

Cadet J. J. Mongerson will act
as master of ceremoniesat an In-

formal dance which is being held
In the post recreational building
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School this evening for cadet
class 43-1-8.

Muslo for the entertainment
will be furnished by the post or-

chestra. and hours will be from
8 to 12 o'clock. Included on the
floor show which will be present
ed at intermission will be Mary
Ruth Dlltz featured in a dance
number; Cadet Bill Moore, xylo
phone solo; Cadet J. W. Miller,
magician act and a skit, "Army
Pick-Up- " by Cadet BUI Carcilll
and Cadet Mongerson.

Mrs. Bex Rader and Jack and
Jane of Fort Worth are visiting
nere over the 4tn of July with her
sister and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lawrence.
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HD CLUB TO HAVE
'

PICNIC TONIGHT
AX BHMMii jvsware CoUBljr

Home Detaofiatrathra efabs are
Invited to attend.a lenlo wfcleh
will be held at the elty park this
evealng at 7 o'clock. Members
of the commissioner'scourt will
be guests. All elub Member uitheir families are urged to attend.

Another bake sale to rata addi-
tional funds for sendingdelegates
to the state convention will be
held at the office ef Miss Rheba
Boyles Saturday starting at 10

Calendar Of

Sunday

CHRISTIAN MARY'S EPISCOPAL
217 1--S Mala St.

Sunday School 9:80 a. m. R.
Service 11 a. m.
Wednesdayservice,8 p. m. Read

ing room open Wednesday and
Saturday 8 to 0 p. m. 11

TEMFLE. ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend,
peclally soldiers.

FIRS1 METHODIST '
Corner Fourth and Scurry
U. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school. 9:40 a m.
Morning worship, 10:68 a. as.
Young People'smeeUng, 7:80 p.

m.
Evening service. 8 p. m.
W.S.GS, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, a

p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 7th Streets
Rev. JamesE. Moore, Faster

9:45, Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
8:15 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman's 8 p. m. each

first and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Dueraca and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Servicesat 1901 Donley.
10 a. in. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 3 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St.
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Pastor
C. V. Warren, SundaySchool Sopt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. so.
and 8:30 p. m. 2

SundaySchool at 10:15 a m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesdayat 7:80 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women'sMissionary Union Mon-
day

v

at 2:80 p. m.

EAST TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Muslo

and Educational Activities.
service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:40 a as
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:80 pm. ex

cept when flv circles meet by
specialarrangement.

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesdsy at 7:15
o'clock.

?rayer meeting Wednesday"at 8
t m.

Choir rehearsal Tuesdayat 7:30
p. m.

Boy Scout troop 4 wiu t
Friday at 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Mala fits.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Bible school. 9:45 a m.
Radio services 8:80--s a m.
Evening worship (open air)

8:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 9:80

a. m.
Young People'sBible class, 7:80

p. rn.
Study, Wednesday8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1208 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pa 'r

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship,8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scarry at Fifth
J E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director ef
muslo.

W. K. Baxter, Bible sehoelsupt
9:43 a m. Bible school and

munlon.
10:80 Morning. Worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. en. Evening Worshi.p
Monday 3 p. m. Women's Coun-

cil meeting. Wednesday7:80 p. m.
mid-wee- k Bible study.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frasler, Paster
Residence1997 Mala, pheasXSU-- W

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a ml
Training Union at 7:80 p. m.
Preaching at 8:80 p. m.
Prayernesting,Wednesdayat S

p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF
Come leth and Mate
E. C, Lee, Minister

Suadayseheel at ties a sm.

Morning warship at 11 a, sa
Young People's hour at Till

SB,
Eveohag evaagsMsMe servtee at

8:80 P. at.
Midweek ptejrer serrteeWsssms--

8:00 p. m.
T m fUslM ataLassfcsfcSLBUBW SLsBaLsaaaV MsIIsbbbW
sasass'SffSPVs' aVrVssasrvssmfsajpj VPvfxsnr est ssBssSsBr

aajr, 2:M p. sa,

Mrs. IsaMcKinney Is
Initiated Into VFW

The YJ.W. Auxiliary net in
regular semi-monthl-y' session at'
the V.F.W. Home, 8th, and Goliad,
Thwsday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Margaret Barnett, auxili-
ary president, presidedover the
meeting and Initiated Mrs. Isa
McKinney into the lodge.

Refreshments were served and
those wers Mrs. Eula
Lea, Mrs. Mary Ehlman, Mrs.
Fanny Duley, Mrs. Jessie Brown,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks and Mrs.

Worship

Services In
Big Spring Churches

SCIENCE SOCDSTXST.

Auxiliary

Preaching

attending

801 Runnels St.
J. SnelL Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a m.
Church school at 9:45.
Morning prayer and sermon at

a m. Subject: "Nnllmlted
Patriotism."

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-

Masseson Sunday:8:30 a m. for
children; 10:00 a m. for adults.

Mass on weekdays, 8:00 a m.
Confessionson Saturdays from

5i00Jo.6L00.p. m
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor. f
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.MX, asst.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Mass on Sunday at 9:00 a m.
Mass on weekdaysat 8:00 a m.
Confessions on "Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.MX, asst.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B, R. Howie, Elder

Serviceseach Sunday evening at
church building on old highway
immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Paster

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m.
Radio program,13:43 p. m.
Evenlnrf worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday,2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,8 p.

m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Rev. R. L Rasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a m.

Biblical instruction for member
ship and confirmation Saturday,at

p.m. and 3 p. in.
Ladies Aid business and social

meeting second Wednesday of
month.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th an Galveston
Rev. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a t.
Preaching school. 11 a m.
Evangelistio service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes--,

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford. .

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a m.
Young peopleslegion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th A Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat.)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:80 p. m.
Dorcas Thursday 2:80 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Mala
Rev. P. D. O'Brlesi. Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m, Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. rov Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the VM&
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:80 p. bu T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting ef
superintendents.
7:00 p. ' m. Department and
class meetings,
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In nharge.
7:86 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D, O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY .

7:48 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B.

TRINITY BAPTIST
8W-1-1 Beaten St.
Roland C. Khag, Paster

Sunday school, 10 a m.
Preaehlag, 111. a
Pastor's messageat 7:48 p. sa,
xoung people's meeung, 7100 p.

m,
W. M. V. meets Monday at S pi

m.
Prayer meeting ' Wednesday at

p. at, regular buslnsssmeeting en
Wednesdayafter secondSunday,

Xvangellstle serriee 8 p. m.

CHUBOSI OK THSl NAZARXNK
tee Awtta st,
Rer. Ivy Behsswsn,Paster.

Sunday sehoel at 9:48 a m.
Merahsg Worship, Ham.
Yewag Pso le's society, 7:18 pjaa.
Evangeltatle service, 8 p. m.
wemea's mlswanary seelety, 2:W

p. m. Meaaay.
WMm.mAmam Isk1slsV aBSLBtsaJft fatsaVVasasV.

Guests Honored
At Luncheon In

Toilet Home
Mrs. R. L. TolUtt and Mrs. A.

V. Xarcher entertained with a
buffet luncheonat 1 o'olock Thurs-
day for Mrs. Robert Spencer of
McAllen and Mrs. Marvin MUlsr of
Graham In the Tollett horns.

The house was decorated with
yellow and red roses and the table
was centeredwith a mixed bouquet
of summer flowers. In

The guest list Included Mrs. R. ly.
W. Warren, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. Elmo Watson, Mrs, J. T.
Robb, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs,
Dunham, and Mrs. Dave East--
Rex Rader of Fort Worth, Mrs. J,
H. Greene, Mrs. Richard T. Allen,
Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs. G, C,

bourne of Fort Stockton.
O.

FLOOR SHOW TO BE
PRESENTED AT DANCE M.
SATURDAY EVENING

Miss Eloutse Haley, post hostess,
who Is directing arrangementsfor
the IndependenceDay dance in
the post gymnasium Saturdayev J.
enlng, announced today, that a
floor show, complete with novelty J.
song and dance numberswould be
presented at intermission.

Cpl. Phil Tucker will act as mu
ter of ceremonies,and Ladell Lee
will sing. The Cornhuskers will
play and Mrs. Jean Odle will be
e'jtlured In a dancenumber.Jamef

Shevhan will conclude the pro-
gram- with a song number.

The Informal dance will climax
field day activities at the Big
Spring Bombardier School which
will be held in observanceof In
dependenceDay.

AU enlisted men, their wives and
dates are invited to attend. Red,
white and blue streamersand oth
er patrlotlo decorations will be
used In the building.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15. The Johnson Family.
6:30 For Victory1.
7:00 Where To Go Tonignt.
7:15 Dance Orch.
7:30 Glenn Miller's Orch.
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
,7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBjST Bandwagon.
9:00 Sunday School Ltsson.

Rainbow House.
10:00 News Roundup.
10 IS Dance Oirh.
10:30 Babe RhodesO.vk.
11:00 News
11.05 Dr. W. S. Paliaor.
11:10 KBST Preview.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House' Party.
11:3Q Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Orch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Lunching With Lopei
1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling
2:00 Talk by Elmer Davis.
2:15 Palmer House Concert Orch
2:30 Branscombe Choral Group.
8:00 Willie Farmer's Orch.
3:15 Aqueduct Horse Rare.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 American Eagle Cluh.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confidentially Youra
7:00 This Is the Hour.
7:30 Cleveland Summer Orch.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air.
9:00 Sign Off.

HooverWarns
OnJuvenile
Delinquency

WASHINGTON, July X UP
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.
noting a "tremendous increase"in
juvenile crime since this country
entered the war, declared today
that law enforcement agencies
"can no longer refuse to answer
the challenge by crime among
young men and women."

"On every hand we have trarlo
evidence that many boys and girls
have becomespecialistsin murder,
robbery and crimes against com-
mon decency which crimes," he
said, "can be traced to Improper
care and supervision by delegated
authorities.

"Society has not given these
young people an even chance with
which to face the hardships of
life."

Hoover, writing in tbe Federal
Bureau of Investigation Enforce-
ment Bulletin, declaredthat Juve-
nile delinquency,if left unchecked,
"will seriously undermine our na-
tion's security."

To help solve the problem, he
suggestedthat all police depart
ments establish bureaus to work
with agencies engaged la cheek-
ing Juvenile delinquency.

Francis Oulmet won the Nap
tlonal Open golf championship
1913 when he was only 90 years
old.

Don Meade, denied a Jeekey
license in New York, also has
bees turned down In Montreal.

Club Entertains With
Informal Luncheon

GIFT TEA IN
FORSAN HONORS
MRS. J. ADAMS

FORSAN, July 3 Mrs. J. R.
Asbury, Jr. complimented Mrs.
John Camp Adams with a gift tea

the J, E. Gardner home recent--

The lees laid table was centered
with aa arrangement of pink car
nations and baby breath on a re be

flector surrounded with moss. of

The honoree reoelved gifts from
Mra a V. Wash, Mrs. S. a Cow
ley, Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld, Mrs. W.

Scuddsy,Mra J. E. Thompson,
Mra C. L. West. Mra Jlmmle
Hagar, Mra J. C. Scudday, Mra

M. Hlnes, Mra Walter Gressett,
Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mra SamRust,
Mra A. B. Livingston, Mra John
Cardwell, Mra L. H. Greaves,
Mra U. L Drake, Mra J. R. As-

bury, Sr., Mrs. J. E. Gardner,Mra
I. McCaslln, Mrs. Margaret

Madding, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
P. Kubecka, Dora Jane Thomp

son, Aqullla West. V.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mra A. W. Pool of SanBemaa-dln-o,

Calif, is hers visiting with
her sisters, Mra Lou Baker, Mrs.a W. Saunders,Mra A. F. Hill.

Jean Steward Is spendinga few
days with friends and relatives
before she returns toEl Laredo to
spend the remainder of the sum-
mer with her parents.

Jack Rl'ggs left Wednesdayfor
Jackson, Miss., where he is sta-
tioned with the navy.

Mxa J. B. Nail will have as her
gueststhis weekend,Sgt. Raymond
Lee Williams of Camp Shanks, N.
Y., who will be hers several days
and- - Auxiliary Llllfan E. Nail of
Foster Field, Victoria Tex., who
will arrive Sunday for a three day
visit.

Mrs. Jim Crenshaw has as a
houseguest,Mra Herman White--
side of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra Randall Pickle are
visiting In Lubbock.

Cpl. Eroy Cawthron of Fort Ord,
Calif., is visiting hls parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Cawthron.

SomeSenators
Now ReadyTo
BackSubsidy

WASHINGTON, July 2 UP)
Borne senators openly and others
behind-the-scen- es indicated today

desire to back down from an
outright prohibition of President
Roosevelt's food subsidy program
and insteadallow lt to function on
a limited basis.

They expect, the president to
veto legislation now before hl.o
which forbids government subsi
dies to processorsto compensate
for retail price cuts.

Awaiting White House action on
the bill to lengthen the life of the
Commodity Credit Corporation
two more years and slso prohibit
the administration's price-cu-t plan,
lawmakers buzzed backstage on
what to do if and when Mr. Roose
velt turns thumbs down on It.

While an overwhelming vote
against the rollback in both
houses appeared to indicate suf
ficient strength, to override any
veto by the necessary two-thir-

margin, administration supporters
and some others predicted that
many would hesitate to take that
action.

They reasonedthat such a step
might bring blame for a possible
Inflationary trend which the
president andadministrative agen-
cies have warned would develop
without the rollback program.

Indicating the trend of thought
were thesedevelopments:

1 A proposal for issuance of
food-purcha-se certificates to low
Income groups as a substitute for
subsidizedretail price cuts.

2 Plans for passageof a reso
lution to keep CCC alive until per-
manent extension legislation with
or without subsidy restrictions-c-an

be worked out.
Z Announcementof Senator

Tat (R-Oh-lo that he would try
to attach to any CCO continuing
resolution an authorisation for
sufficient subsidy payments to re-

tain the rollback on retell prices
of meats,butter and coffea

Big Troop Convoys
Without A Loss

LONDON. July S UP) Large
contingents of American and Ca-
nadian troops have been convoyed
to Britain during the past two
months without loss, a reliable
source said today.

Tbe exact number or the re-
inforcementswas not disclosed, but
at. lmnfffotal Tlrtftla, mllltarv
source said their strength "exceed-
ed the highest hopes."

PfiHelrSir!
And Tkrc diet
Attead Meeting

The Servles Meet's Wtves 4

entertained wHa
luncheon at the USO
day at 12 o'clock aa
membersand three guests !
ed.

During the meeting the btmi
voted to help with Um a erf
cigarettes Saturday est MaeArttnsr
Cigarette Overseas Day whleta wOl

held hers under the spaasstsliip
the American Legie pest.

Following the lunebeos, tbe
group attended a marl:. Hew
membersInclude Mra C C SewsO,
Mrs. Jerry Flngley, Mra Lester
Plller, Mra Frank Aurlnger, Mrs.
C. A. Jorgtnson, Mra Janes
Planek, Mrs. James J. Gray, rm.
H. L. Davenport,Mra J. Muofk.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mra Ross Clarke. Mra 3, R.
Farmer and Ann Gibson Heuser.
Members attending were Mra J.
H. Butler, Mrs. J. M. Moore, Mra
H. Woodard, Mrs. G. L. Hardin,
Mrs. R. L. Huston, Mra R. L.
Brown, Mrs. L. E. Drake, Mt . H.

Hastings, Mra C. M. Shaffer.
The next meeting will be held

at the USO club Thursday after-
noon at 2:80 o'clock. All enlisted
men'swives who do not belong to
the' club are invited to attead the
meeting.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

SUSANNAH WESLEY Class e the
First Methodist church will en
tertaln with . plcnio at the elty
park for membess) kjjjtt fami-
lies and guests.

SURGICAL DRESSING reem
open from 9 to 12 o'clock la the
morning and from 2 to 5 esleek
in the afternoon.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE and Informal daaee

will be held at the country eta.
9:30 o'clock. Ail members
guests invited to attend.

TESTfittnteum ftWRM- -

Hm4 MonllnaMtwMa taaabtad M
SSiaasalltTfsoMafi'aUiMr raah. V

Defective vision Is a series
handicap.Mack eaabe done
to normalise vision, evem
after long neglect of eye-
sight, but the tact remains.
that tbe proper time, to at-

tend to eye needs.Is before
vision-- startsto tall.

Wood-Palme-r,

Dr. W. S. Palmes'
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St assiseGround Floor

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose'

G. C. DUNHAM, Prep.

imtimTM
Our soldier are seragW to

get FLIT and ail ear etaiec
saper.slsying Insecticide.
They're real weapon ef war
many inieet4atette4 tattle.
front.

Theirspray of deathMHt massf
Ioul ieretgalaaeetsfana FLTr
bUtsssyaurheaaehsMpeelshese
axhoaael

FLIT ha the ktsJaeK
eatshaaaedfor heatehaleI

tietde by the Nattecul 1 as
ef Staadard...tbeAA aHessjt

I
Isaltt eaFLIT... las
doable--A killer. Bef
bottle. tedeyl

SSBTNMjSf. WrY

ttniTTwlH
1

SB

DR, E. E. COCKERELL
ABTXJbNS, TKXAS

Rectsu, Heraia, 8Ida ft Coloa Spwsisvltst

PBLES Cured Without Knife
bUJ UaaaUas Pi44sTHssUAsT jsM sstssssMeP ssVttVf Wtt4T ar4sAaWsltsAssta

fat a few days wHtteet etfag,Mag. tHmaag,slnegelajg e
teBttea from basinets,KtWH, FUVsU aadefcsr rsasstSssfSsM
sttessssfectytreated. Seesaefer CelealeTtsesmestt.

See Me fer Aeae
EXAMINATION FKBE

FXOM 11 A. M. TO 4 r. bt
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,Am Individual American who
iHfpM to feel the least bit futile
About what he or she can do
toward winning the peace can

somethingconstructiveIn

that direction just by gaining a
greass of the true Importance of

the errent light against inflation.
Tot thla effort the nation Is mak-

ing la not merely to keep the
prtse e chewing gum below BO

eate a package;It la also an ef-

fort to keep the Internal economy
oaaewfeat In mesh with the ex-

ternal teonomyof the world.
Should the United Statesemerge

from the war with a grossly In-

flated economic structure, It
would be a fair way towards los-

ing the peace, because the na-

tions so sorely in need of goods
for reconstruction could not pay
American prices. Thus, another

'pattern of discordant "have-not- "

mumMu wmilrf bn conlured UP.

History gives abundant proof of

THEY CALL IT PACIFIC
Chapter 29

When we cleaned up the story
of Midway In the AP office I be-ga-m

to think again about going
home for a few weeks. But a
telegram came assigning me to
aa aircraft carrier. I was glad
that it was one of the biggest
hips afloat. I had ridden on tho

smallest of the Navy's ships, the
PTa In the Philippines, and now

I hoped to see action on one of
the largest. This carrier had ar-

rived too late for the Battle of
Midway and its fliers and crew
were Impatiently waiting to mix
it with the Japs.

Our carrier sailed out of Pearl
Harbor early on July 7, and about

Washington--
ByrnesRanking
Hopkins As The
''Second'Man?
By JACK STINNETT

, WASHINGTON There are two
schools of thought in Washington.
One holds that James F. Byrnes,
head of the Office of War Mob-

ilisation, Is the "Assistant Presi-
dent," 'with greater powers than
ever were accordedbefore to an
annolntive official.

The second contends that Har-
ry Hopkins Is the real "Second
President" that behind the
scones the same old "New Deal"
Is beingperpetuated;and that the
recently establishedOWM already
Is being circumventedon some or-

ders issuing from the White
House.

Thla group argues that Hopkins
Is closer to the presidentthanany
ether individual; that he is the
mentor of that group of "admin-
istrative assistants" the men
with a passionfor anonymity; and
that he hashis own "little cabi
net" made up of Ben Cohen, Su
preme Court Justice Felix Frank-
furter and SamuelL Rosenman.

la naming these men, the sto-eo-d

school of thought has some
argument about perpetuation of
the New Deal that reached its
senHh during the second admin-
istration, because most of them
were as influential then as they
possibly could be today.

The Byrnes school doesn't lg--

sore these contentions, but says
"simply that the "old New Deal"
that outgrowth of the depression
Brain Trusters Is dead. They
ask you to point to one piece of
New Deal "social legislation" that
has been passedsince Pearl Har-
bor and ask you to think of any
that is likely to get by the present
Congress.

They single out such legislation
aa the modified Ruml Plan and
the anti-lab- legislation which
were allowed at least to pass both
Houses without serious protests

the White House.

They point to the endless line
est Hew Deal stalwarts that has
hee wending away from the
Washington scene. Those who
leave remained, they say, have
stropped so far down the scale of
tJttftteaeeand authority that they
awe o longer of great Importance.

Mm like Harold Ickes, Fred M
.Vtasan, ChesterDavis and Byrnes
tttl are up there, but they never

ram consistently with the New
Deal pack. Ickes has followed the
president faithfully, but he was
merer third in line. Neither was
JcYtste.

Aa even stronger argument of
fate amee believers is that In
these days of stress and strain,
tests) a House of Representatives
trswstillng o the brink of revolt.

, asm national el so
ever the hill, there is

aay that Roose
velt weuU assign a role
t the
be has la ttoe camp.

f

likelihood
secondary

greatest practical politician
Democratlo

M that, and no even the
would say otherwise.

the frequencywith which econom-I-s

frictions Ignite wars.
We do not recommendthat the

United States depress Its living
standards to world levels. We
simply point to the obvious need
for having prices, in what will
unquestionablybe the largest sup-
plier nation, low enough so that
the raw materials and finished
goods of the war-batter- nations
can be taken at equitable rates
of exchange. We believe the
United States can operate at high
wages and, concomitantly, high
Hying standards through making
up certain margins in greater ef
ficiency, hence lowered costs, in
production.

But, obviously, there can e no
easy, healthy reciprocal flow of
trade In a world where the biggest
wholesaler insist on the highest
prices for his goods while accept-
ing goods In exchange only at
the lowest. Such a situation, con

three weeks later, we rendaxvous-e-d
one sunshiny Sunday after-

noon with a tremendous fore of
ships. I counted nearly ninety
vessels stretched to the horlzoa on
all sides; two carriers boslde our
own, cruisers, destroyers, a mod-
ern battleship, transports, tank-
ers, and fleet auxiliaries. It was
the biggest thrill of the war! Ev-
erybody on board was oxcltsd.

A few days later we found out
that our obectlve was the south-
eastern part of the Solomon Is-

lands.
Looking at the map of tne Solo-

mons and the Jap positions then,
many of the younger officers de-

cided that our plan of attackwas
limited by overconservaUsm. Hit
ting that limited area, we would
leave Jap basesall, around us.

"It seemslike sending ten men
on a football team around the
left end, and the ball carrier
around the right," one aviator
said.

Anyway, there It was. And at
least itwas an offensive.

The transports with us were
carrying Marine raiders who had
undergone months of special
training. They were to occupy
and hold part of the norta
of GuadalcanalIsland, where the
Japs were completing an airfield,
and the small islands of Tulagl.
Gavutu, and Tanambogo, which
lay twenty miles north of Guadal
canal acrossthe sheltered waters.

The Japs had other bajes In
the Solomons, the nearest only
125 miles from Guadalcanal, but
we were not going to attack them
immediately.

Our offensive had well
timed, as the airfield was almost
ready for operation and the area
was not yet strongly deieaded.
We began our run-i- n to the Solo-
mons on the night of August 6.

The planes were already warm-
ing up when I reachedthe flight
deck next morning, the blue
flashes of their exhausts punctu-
ating the roar of many motors. A
fresh, strong breeze blew In our
faces, and a quarter-moo-n cast
a warm glow along the broad
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sidering the deferred world de-

mand, andthe acuteseed for food,
clothing, materials of shelter and
other items, clearly does not make
for amity.

So, It is reasonableto say that
some important aspects of the
peaceare today bslng worked out

in the banks where Americans are
saving their surplus purchasing
power, or buying war bonds, and
in the stores where Americans
are insisting on celling prices and
shunning black market goods, and

thru unions where It is being
decided to go along with the antl- -

infiatinn met scales, ana among
thoia farmers and processorswho
nrmmlH the final dangers to
themselves and their country in
Inflated food prices. These citi-

zens who see the picture in his-

torical and unselfish perspective
are the heroesof the peace.

deck.
Swiftly the minutes spedby, and

soon the horn on the flight brtdgfl

bellowed the take-o- ff signal. I
climbed to a gun ea'lery
overlookingthe deck. Commander
LeRoy Simpler, commanderot theJ

fighter squadron, squared nis
Wildcat away In the take-of-f po-

sition and sped down the deck
betweenthe twin rows of runway
lights. As soon as he was in the
air he switched on his wlngtip
lights. Quickly the other plaues
climbed aloft after him and soua
the air was filled with clrclln?
lights as the fighter, dive-bomb-

and torpedo planes felt their
way Into position behind thiir
squadron leaders.

It was fully light when I cllmb-s-

into the seat ot a torpedo plane
behind Lieutenant Bruce'Harwood.

. . . .. . .a Dig, easygoing pilot wno was
Itching for his first action of the
war.

Our first dive bomberswere al
ready coming back when we took
off. Bruce climbed fast and
circled while 'our machine 'xn-ne-

test-fire- d their guns and the
other planes In our squadron got
into position on our wlngtlps. Ov-

erhead thesky was clear, and In
the distance we could see the
mountains of Guadalcanalthrough
a thick layer of white clouds.

Flying over the sharply sloping
mountains we heard our group
commander giving orders to the
planes attacking Tulagl and Gua
dalcanal. We circled down
through the clouds and came out
over the north shore of Guadal-
canal. Beneath the overcast we
saw our Invasion force of trans-
ports, cruisers, and destroyers
bunched off Guadalcanaland off
Tulagl, dimly discernible la the
distance.

We quickly located the Jap
runway on Guadalcanalstretching
from behind the coconut groves
lining the channel shore back to
the foothills of the jungle-covere-d

mountains. The brown landing
strip ran from northeast to south-
west, with three thousand feet

(Continued On Classified Page)
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(First Of Two Articles)
By HERMAN B. AIXEN
AT Feature Writer

FT. BRAGO, N. C I'll never be
scared again.

I've Just settled down after
hunching, squirming, wriggling
and dragging myself by my el-

bow's across a 100-yar- d clearing
while machine gun bullets sang
over my head andchargesof dyna-
mite rocked the earthand jarred
every muscle in my heaving body.

I have a rough idea probably
a very rough idea of what war
is like, and believe me if this was
half as bad as the real thing,
those boys who are fighting for
us deserve every nickel's worth of
War Bonds we Can buy for them.

Exposure-- To Fire
This exposure to fire Is called

"Infiltration Course" here at the
Field Artillery Replacement Cen-
ter. The Idea is to teach soldiers
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to keep their heads and tails
down when crawling acrossor

areas dominated by
enemy firs, It's part of theArmy's
new and tougher training

inspired by the fact that too
many soldiers were lost in Africa
because they got panicky, stood up
or gathered In bunches which
made easy targets. Experience
has shown that the worst thing a
soldier can have close to him In
battle Is another soldier.

The course Is rigged so that no-

body can get hurt If he keepshis
head. The guns are fixed
so that the bullets sweep
any closer than SO inches off the
ground, and there Is barbed wire

the pits where the dyna
mite is planted. The dynamite Is
set off by switches in a
control tower.

i y a Birange quint, x luuna wiai
I that one of the crew who operate

Bridge
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the eours was Sgt, Wally SJobleea,
brother of Correspondent Paul
SJoblora.

Wally BJoblom took me aad the
Replacement Center Public Rela-
tions officer out In back and gave
us our first lessons in crawling.

Flat's The Word
"Tou must keerv-absolute- flat,"

Wally SJoblom told us. "Keep your
headsdown, drag yourself forward
with your elbows. Crawl ten feet,
raiseyour eyeswithout lifting your
head, observe what's ahead,crawl
ten more feet, observe again.

"When you come to barbedwlrej
roll over on your back without
raising your arms, hunch yourself
along with your shoulder blades.
Turn your feet out so that you
can dig your heels In, but don't let
your knees comeup. Keep raising
the wire off your body with your
hands. Don't worry about your
olothes. When you clear the wire,
roll over again and go aheadwith
your elbows."

We tried it. It was easybecause
the instruction area was on slip-
pery dried grass. Then we went
over to where a lieutenant was
preparing to take his platoon
through the course. The finish

looked awfully far away.
Start Crawling

"When you hear the first blast,"
the lieutenant saying, "drop fast
and start crawling?'

Up at the other end, the lieu-
tenant in charge ot the courselit
the fuse on a stick of dynamite,
threw it out into the field. It was
a long fuse, and the waiting was
terrible.

Finally the charge roared off.

I

We dropped as one man as the
machine guns started their mur
derous rattle. The bullets thud
ded Into the sand bank behind us.

From then on, I can't tell you
what happened. All i really re
member Is dust, the smell of
powder and a hellish lot of noise,
That and something beating tu
my brain "Keep your head down,

observe, crawl, observe, use
ypur elbows, keepyour headdown,
crawl, observe, crawl,crawl, crawl.
You must keep your head down!"

I don't know whether any dy
namitewent off close by me or not,
althoughI know thatseveral times
it seems I vjs lifted off the
ground by concussion. It was so
noisy that nothing much stood out.
It was so dusty that you were
choked, blinded, stuffed with it.

Automatically, somehow, I spot-
ted the log I must crawl around
I headedfor it, blindly, wi H my
head crawled ten feet, ob
served, crawled some more. I hit
the log head on, snaked around
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the end of it, rolled over for the
single strand of barbedwire Just
beyond.

Then I was crawling again,
rounding another big log, aiming
myself for the clear spacebetween
two dynamite pits a little farther
along.

Just In front of the finish trench
was a barbed wire network. It
looked like a flat bedtprlng about
ten feet wide. It was about six
Inches off the ground.

A few feet short of the barbed
wire I realised I was exhausted.I
was choking on the dust, gasping
for air. I thought I couldn't go
on. Suddenly It occurred to me
(and it was the only real thought

had had since I had started
crawling): Why not rest for a
minute. So Just lay there,
catching my breath. Then I

end

Goes
By ROBBIN COONS

I at acrosJ
from a one-ma- n song factoi) an!
learned first-han-d how the machin
ery operates. I learned also tha
this factory Its namt is
Irving Berlin expects to keep on
functioning, after 39 yea.--a jnd 800
published tunes, as long as its
physical health endures.

Some businessmen get tired ot
their Jobs, writers have fcie.i
known to "dry up," artists often
feel that they can never paint an
other picture, and song writers?

Irving wanted to talk about
"This Is the Army,' despite my
objection that after two months
ot preparation, 31 weeks or. the
stage, and four months In Holly-
wood with the show he ought to.

be tired of it. "Not tired of
Just he said.

"And song writers?" persist-
ed, and he yielded.

"Well, I think my
career can be divided into three
stages,"'he said. "At first was
pretty cocky, thought I
did was fine. At that stags I
turned out possibly 23 per cent ot
good stuff. Next came 'lie trlgnt
ened stage: had had some suc-
cess, and was afraid. So didn't

too much. Now Is Ih
third staga the security of ex
perience. I know enoughaboutmy
trade to be sure that, when I have
to write a score,I can do It. As
long as my health contnu:n rea-
sonablygood, I can keep on."

A song-writ- er builds up, aknv
with a reservoir of

or

V(

"Bkaw

hunchedforward again, relied ever
la the manner,

the barbed wire, crawled ea
to the trench,swuag
parallel to it as we had bees

and rolled in. If a Man
goes In head-fir- st his feet fly up
into tho air and cnay be hit.

Bottom At Last
hit with a crash, set

against the side ot the trench be-

tween two grinning tired young
soldiers Just in time to have a
lieutenant roll in on top of me.

"Hi there,'' he said, as though
we had Just bumpedinto each oth-
er in a hotel lobby. "Dusty, isn't
it?"

We were spitting mud, shaking
with fatigue. The machine guns
were still going. Just over our

On Classified Page),

ideas. Even from songs not good
enoughto publish at the time there'
will come "after work
ing so hard a song there's aU--

most bound to be one good phrasr
In it at least."

Tho revival of "God Bless
America" written in 1917 aa a
finale for Berlin's "Yip Yip Yap-han- k"

and thrown out too corny
was a dramatic example. The

time was not ripe tor it then, he
said. People wanted fighting
songs, not purely patriotic ones.

were a little
about at the

time they aren't any more."
Berlin never "forgot" his song, In
fact tried to revive It on a couple
of occasions before Ted Collins,
Kate Smith's manager, came to
him needing a number for Kate's
next broadcast.

But there were less dramatla
incidents, well. The popular
"EasterParade" was a lte of
an earlier song. "How Deep Is
the Ocean?" was an lift-
ed bodily from an old song Berlin
had written for Al Jolson to sing
in Once he had written
"How Can Forget When There's
So Much to Years
later, with a fresh twist, it be
came 'You to

And then there are the new
Ideas the ones Irving nurtures
In his head sometimes for months
before he goes near his piano to
write them. SO It looks as if the
old one-ma- n song factory will J'
endure a while.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'-- CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

nBUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer,

ftervle for all type of gu appliance. 313 W. Ira. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, poll-Ue- .

113 East 2nd. Phone'808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollage train you for stenographic,J"00

keeping or typing positions. Price reasonable.611 Runnels. Phont
ml

BEAUTY SHOPS
SOUTH BEAUT SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone353. Quality work. Ex-pt-rt

operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servlce'your Servel Eleotrolux. I M. Brook,

Eleetrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. Bth
Phone 839 or 1B77-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District.

Complete line oi noma nunumiDn. ,

lw 1 LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs madeIlka new. Big Spring UP
I r "'?,. .!. t,. 1BX9-- 10in W. Thlid St.

GARAGES
t.bt THE ROWE car in good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214H W. Third. Phone 90.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugles dlnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service., Automobile and Real EstateLoan.
Key and WenU Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone195.

FIRE INSURANCE
-. a fin i .11 i. ummma flnr1n1 rtfi on farm crODtftVi

RuTnelX Read Hotel Building.
Agency.

UfATTTlPSS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can

non-tufte- d mattresses, 811 W. 3rd.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and 1""pleasantsurroundings,kmouuuh ywwc. .. .. v .,

1632.

- REAL ESTATE .

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-ert- y

appraisals. 805 Main Street, Phone 1042.

TifTlSTO
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1U27.' 115 Main. Phone 850.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIPS prompervice; reasonableprices, city

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-Uhe- d.

Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole--

man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEAINEKS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

make GVBlaln Luse, Phone16 1501 Lancaster. WIU pay cash for

f used cleaners. .

ulive Bullets
(Continued from Page 6)

heads now. More and more boys
came tumbling Into the trench,
grinning through
teeth. It came to me that It had
really been a terrible thing,

it was terrible, but It was ex
citing and wonderful and terrllc
and colossal and stupendousand
all those other Hollywood words,
and I wouldn't have missed It for
the World.

The firing stopped. Sgt. SJoblom
shouted"When you hear me yell
Grenade!'climb out of the trench

KEY&WENTZ
IMSURAIMCEJ
rGENCY fcd -

610 SPRING TEXAS
208 Runnels l'hono 195

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main rhone 98

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1N4

DIRECTORY

118
Phone 1301. Henry C. Burnett.

sterilize, felt and make tufted, and
Phone 660. J.' R. Blderback.

furnished, clean rooms, very

! and run behind the machine guns."
I ti- - ...it.a i'n.A.i4-- " ihrw a

stick of dynamite Into the trench.
We all piled out and ran. The
dynamite went off, and we went
back and took a shower.

Signs-bf-Tim- es

LYONS, Ky. Volunteer firemen
El Anderson Jumped up in the
middle of the night to dress for'
an alarm.

His wife challenged him short-
ly thereafter.

"Take those off," she demand-
ed. "You're not going to wear
my slacks' to any fire."

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Publle Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone SIB- - 217tt Slain

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

By Lichty
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Automotive
Directory

Use Oat Far Sale, efee
Can Wasted) BattMe Y
Sale Treeks; Trailers! Tre
er Mow) Far Exchangel
Parte, d6XTvS ad Aeee- -

aerie.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 DeSoto Sedan
1989 Ford Convertible
1988 Chrysler Sedan
Several older cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone E9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Whit face, spotted heifer
calf, with rales ticket No. 893,
somewhereIn west part of Big
Spring. Finder call Frank Love-
less, 4821, Coahoma, Texas. Re-
ward.

FOUND: Bracelet with High
School Insignia, 1943; on Owen
St Call at 804 Goliad.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 808 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-cme- nt

or Industrial Jobs by learn
lng shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col
lege. 611 Runnels.Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

617-- Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

D7 YOU have something to say,
say it right Let me help you
write your speeches and public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day -'- Night Food Store, 505
West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doze but never close."

WILL be In town every two weeks.
Pleaseleave namesnext door, at
Fix-I- t Shop, 807 West Third.
Phone 660. Western Mattress
Co

-- EMPLOYMENT ,

HELP WANTED MALE

HAVE opening in business essen-
tial to war effort Good pay.
Address Box CD, co Herald.

PLUMBERS WANTED
at once

Non-unio- n Job rate $1.50
Per hour 9 hours per.day
Defense Housing woieci

NEW RTVER LUMBER CO.
800 Carroll St

Fort Worth, Texas

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-

fice.

HELPER wanted. Apply Veteri-
nary Hospital. 1700 West Fourth
St

MEAT CUTTER wanted. No
drinkers need apply. B. B.
Food Store. 611 East Third Bt

WANTED: GooB strong boy to
work In wash room. Good pay
and hours. Apply In person, no
phone calls accepted. H. B.
Clark, Mgr. Beaty'a Laundry.

EXPERIENCED groceryman
wanted. Call at Whitmlre's Food
Market 1018 Johnson
JDSLP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay; pay by hour. Sis's Cafe, 304
N. uregg.

WANTED; Colorod maid. Gooa
salary, and room on piacs. ad-pl-y

1411 Runnel St
MAID wanted tot general house-

work. Apply In person 1001 East
Second St

EMPL'YMT WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Practical nursing. See
Mr. Buchanan, rear apartment,
1902 Scurry.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD QOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-ln- g

used furniture; 30 year In'
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

WE STILL have somegood treadle
sewing machines. Only 10 day
left to buy. Sewing Machine Ex--
change, 311 Ki seconabl

LIVESTOCK
YOUNG heifer and bull calves,

two milk eow and fifty young
Buff Minorca hens. 1807 West
Third St

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Good new and Used

radiator for popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator emop, 800 B. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL make bicycles repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle part.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
ThlztoB Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phone2082.

POIBONI We have plenty of cal--
clum arsenateat 88.D0 per cwt.
and dusting sulphur at 82.40 per
cwt BIO SPRING
OIL CO.

BUNDLE hedra and cane. Good
grain 1841 feed. Call 768 or la--
quire at Mrs. M. L, Williams
plsce at Coahoma.

FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

refrigerator, cigarette veador,
large cafe Neon slgas.all la gooa
oondltlen, ready to operate.
Jack Roberts. Coahoma. Texas.

Ynt T ..! ..--- .- k FOR SALE; Good Coca-Col-a box.t waajawi ptfffj cv ye vnTtl WWi VSwrwFssvwfc wV j was

were verwerkedand umMe to t k eare i a ywtr 2407 Runnel SU

FOK SAJJ5
MISCELLANEOUS

FRUIT JARS you pick them, 0o
per aozen.mini our boxes. J.

Tannehlll, 16 West Third
St

WANTED TO DUX

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANT to buy small Infanta crib
and mattress. Phone 848--

FURNITURE wanted. C7e need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

Bhroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd,

WANTED: Used radios andmusi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone856 or call at 115 Main
St

WANTED TO BUY: Windmill
with steel tower. Write Robert
H. Ball, Box 1124, Monahans,
Texas.

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and anart
menta, $3.50 and un. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phone248--
1107 West Third.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment for couple or three adults.
am rtorm uregg.

BEAUTIFUL two-roo- m apartment
and bath. Everything furnished.
Suitable for couple. The Emer-
son Motel. 1106 West Third St.
Phone 1369.

BEDROOMS
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOMS for rent 110 Goliad.
Hot and cold water In every
room. Apply at Tex Hotel.

NICE, large, front bedroom;
closet, private entrance, bath.
Men preferred. See at 800 Lan-
caster.

BEDROOM for rent Phone 1703
ortcall at 704 Lancaster.

NICELY furnished southeast bed-
room, adjoining bath. Men only.
1018 Nolan. Phone2049.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT: Brick business build-

ing, 60x80. Glassed In front Or
Lamesa Highway. Staggs Auto
Parts. Phone 145.

."

WANTED TO RETT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent furnished apart
menu rnone is

HOUSES
WANTED! Furnished or unfur--

nlehed house or apartmentPre-
fer furnished. Call or tee Mr.
Wright, Ant Manager, Mont-
gomery Ward.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALK

FIVE ROOM house; hardwood
floors. Corner lot; centrally lo-

cated. Some terms. Apply 1807
W. 3rd St

FOR SALE: Small four room
house and bath. $1,000. To be
moved. Call after B p. m. at 113
East 18th St

LOTS - ACREAGE

HALF acre of land, new three--
room house, new chicken house
and yard, good well of water,
lights, and gas. To be sold at
bargain. W. H. Glllam, Sand
Springs, Texas,

FARMS A RANCHES

76 ACRE farm In Parker County,
85 acres In fruit trees. Good five-roo- m

house, plenty of water and
grass. Half mile off pavedroad;
near Braxos River. Apply at
1802 tt Scurry St

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WANT TO BUY or trade for a pri-
vately owned 1040 model coach
or sedan. Call McElyea, 1898-J- .

TRAILERS, TRAILER UOUSEN
FOR SALE Dandy trailer house.

Nearly new tires. Reasonable.
L. A. Davis, Justlceburg,Texas.

MARKETS TO CLOSE

NEW YORK, July 2.
and commodity markets

throughout the United States will
bo closed Monday, July S, In ob-

servanceof IndependenceDay.

Gertrude Ederle was the first
woman to swim the channel on
Aug. 6, 1026.

Story
(Continued From Page8)

already surfaced and steel hang-
ars partly completed.

Two miles west of the runway

n OAKY SAY ) GRF-U- LK
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W htyt Mb SOMETHING
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the Island Jutted sharply at Lun-g-a

Point, and there andat near-
by KuVoem, Japanese huts and
store were Ms-t- ag from fires set
by eur dive feeaabers. Eastef the
airfield open stretches of flat
grassy plane divided the Jungle
areas whleh extended from the
eeeenut treesto the foothill.

We elreled the airfield and
watched one of our cruisers fir-
ing 1U guns spitting blue flame.
The shells hit In trenches near
the landing field, throwing up
sharp,clouds of black dirt

Out near the transports hun-
dreds of Marine landing boats
circled and then headed shore-
ward. Wo saw the first one hit
the beaoh at Tenant plantation at
exactly 0:10 a.m., and the first
Marines Jumped out with rifles at
the ready. But there was no op
position. Most of the Japaneseon
Guadalcanal were labor troops
and they took to the hills when
our planes attacked. Our Marines
came ashore quickly and their
tanks were soon pushing cau-
tiously Inland through a clearing
leading to the Tenaru river and
the airfield.

Bruoe circled low over the air-
field, followed by our other planes
and waiting for orders from the
group commander flying over-
head In his dive bomber.

Finally the order came, "Bruce,
go over and get a bunch of Japs
hiding In the woods down there
off the runway."

I got a tremendousthrill out of
watching the bright blue flash of
our bomb bursting in the woods.

That afternoon our Marines got
their first taste of enemy planes.
We had gone back to our carrier
to refuel and while we were there
an alarm came that Jap dive
bombers had left Rabaul and were
speeding in our direction. I de-
cided to remain on the carrier to
see It we were attacked.

The Japs flew straight for our
transports In the channel between
Tulagl and Guadalcanal. The
dive bombers came in at nine
thousand feet Our patrolling
fighters were flying at ten thou-
sand and they Jumped the dive
bombers. Then some escorting
Zeros dived on our Wildcat. Our
planes shot down fourteen of the
Japs, and we lost nine fighters.
Only two of our ships were dam-
aged.

Next morning I flew In to Tu
lagl with Lieutenant Harold Lar- -
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sn in hi torpedo plan. The
marine were meeting Mtter, last--
ditch resistance on Tulagl and
on the near-b- y Island of Tanam-bog-o.

It wa the same kind of
fighting we had faced on Bataan
and later faced la New Guinea.

The Marine shock troops the
"Raiders'' were more thaa a
match for the Japs. Armed with
tommy guns, grenades, bayonets,
knives, and bravery, the Marine
oalmly and coolly fought their
way across the mile-lon- quarter-mile-wi-de

Island of Tulagl. Sup-
ported by shelling from our
ships, the Marines wiped out the
last Jap after two days of fight-
ing and firmly consolidatedtheir
hold on Tulagl and the near-b-y

Islands.
On Guadalcanal they reached

the airport and selted It within
two days. One day later It was
ready for our planes.

Everything went well those first
two days of the landing. Tht
Japs came back on the afternoon
of August 8 with torpVido planes,
but twenty-on- e out of twenty-fou- r
of them were blasted out of the
air by our fighters and the anti-
aircraft guns of ships In .the
channel. The Japs never located
our carriers.

The afternoon of August 8,
aboard the carrier, I heard that
a small Jap warship force was
coming down toward Guadalcanal.
Army and Navy reconnaissance
planes reported that It was con-
sisted of two or three carriers
and a couple of destroyers.

One of the torpedo plane pilot
came to me. "Get your life Jacket
and helmet," he said. "Maybe
we'll be taking off soon to hit
those babies."

But tho planes never took off.
When all the planes weie back
aboard that evening our earners
and their screening ships turned
around ana headed south. The
following morning they were still
heading south. The planss were
launched and flew a far a the
south shore of Guadalcanal Is-
land, but by that time the Jap-
anese had attacked and thelf
ships were safely speeding back
to Rabaul, undamaged, after
striking one of the most devastat-
ing blows In the Pacific war.

(Copyright 1943 by Clark Lee.
The Viking Press)
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VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE VX
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
8 Apartment, 4 FHrSlshed,
4 car garage. MM monthly In-
come. A paying Investment.
Key & Wcntz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel, Mgr.

208 Runnels Fhoae UT
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PensionChecks
.To Be 2c Less
' AUSTIN, July 2 Texas old
fef pensioner will have to take
m. cut of two cents on their' July
heck.
The department of public we-

lfare announcedthat average pay-
ments to the agedon Its rolls will
km to be $20.29 compared with
ml la June.

Figured another way, the de
partment said that becauseof this
took of .fundi, a flat $2.04 must

.

TODAY and
Open10:45 A.
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Ah MGM Color Cartoon
Chap. 9 AdventuresOf

A STORY YOU WILL TAKE

todayTsatTB

A Billy-The-K- id

AdventureDrama

The
Renegade

with
BUSTER CRABBE

first be deductedfrom each certi-

fied grant before arriving at the
amount 'of the averagecheck, in
order to reconcile cashon deposit
with the total number of checks.
The legislature has placed an ab-

solute cellln gof $1,900,000 monthly
as the amount of state money
which can be utilized for pensions.
This Is matched dollar-for-doll- ar

with federal funds.
July payments will total S3.718.--

332.20. June payments totaled $3,--
aa,au7.78.

SATURDAY
M. Saturday

SONGS Of THE UK AS ONLY 6K
CAN SWIM... Ad A few HUt
h Tarfe Toe . . . h Tkk CrestedOf
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GEI.E HUTRV
SMILEY BURNETTE

BILL HtNRV
CQITH FELLOWS
LOUISE CURRIC
GIORCC ERNEST

ADDED--

"Officer Pooch"
Capt.Marvel -
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LEON ERROL COMEDY

SAT. NITE PREVUE 11:45 P. M.
SUNDAY & MONDAY

JeanArthur
Lionel Barrymore

UamesStewart
' EdwardArnold
In FrankCapra's

Pulitzer Prize Play

"YOU CAN'T TAKE

IT WITH YOU"
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FeedCompanySponsorsMove

To IncreaseFarm Output
At a meeting called for Purina

feed dealers) county agent home
demonstration agent chamber of
commerceand newspaperrepresen-
tatives, In the chamber of com
merce offices Thursday evening,T.
H. Buckingham of San Angelo and
field representative for Purina
Mills discussed plans for conduct-
ing a survey of Howard county
farms for thepurposeof aiding in
warding off a national feed short-
age threat In a Food for Victory
crusade.

This program,accordingto Buck-
ingham, has the approval of the
U. S. departmentof agriculture and
the Office of War Information, and
is based on a previous survey of

Food Handlers
CourseEnds
FirstWeek

The first week of the Food
short course came to a

successful close Friday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at the city audi-
torium where a large representa-
tion of local food handlersand cafe
managers continued the study of
food and public health safety.

The films and discussion cen-
tered on "The Customer'sComp-
etitor and Big Spring's Biggest
Food Thief," along with "The
Housefly" and "No Good
Earth."

The fourth lesson In the course
Is to be held next Tuesday after-
noon with foods discussed by Gra-
ham Bmoot, consultant bureau of
public health education, and the
film, "Eating Out" will be shown.

The fifth and sixth lessonswill
bo Wednesdayand Friday of next
veek.

With cafe managersagreeing to
close kitchens during the hours of
the school, attendance increased
to 140 persons attending.

To those who attend five of the
six courses, a certificate of com-
pletion of the study will be given.
Cafes whose personnelattended 80
per cent will be presentedwith a
plaque to be hung in the cafe
showing that the establishment
has cooperatedin full with the
state health department

The school is being conductedby
the Midland-Ector-Howa- county
health unit In cooperation with the
state departmentof health.

Kaiser Men Face
Federal Inquiry

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 2 UP)
Congressional investigators today
summonedHenry J. Kaiser execu-
tives to answer chargesof faulty
construction In three yards build-
ing Liberty ships, tankers andair-
craft carriers.

Rep. James E. Van Zant (It-P-a)

of a house
checking production of maritime
commission yards said Kaiser's
high speed Oregon Shipbuilding
corporation hero has turned out
more failures than any of the 13
yards In the nation operating un-

der commission contracts.

Silver u Wing
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10,000 farms, findings from which
showed that 99 per cent of dairy
farms called upon, 97.2 per cent of
poultry flocks and 97.7 per cent of
pork raisers neededcorrection.

Condition! sabotagingmilk, eggs
and pork as determined from the
survey appear easily correctable If
attention were called to the farm
er, such as disease,parasites,over-
crowded and unsanitary quarters,
preventlble accidents, inadequate
feeding and watering facilities,
wasteful feeding methods, low
producing birds and animals, etc.

Quoting statistics, Buckingham
Stated that if one farmer would
wean two more pigs per litter he
would produce enough extrapork
to feed twenty fighting men for a
year. The same farmer could by
caring for only 200 layers in the
proper manner produce enough
eggs to feed .nineteen fighting men
for a year and by properly caring
for six or seven cows could pro-
duceenough milk to feed the same
number for a year.

H. M. "Mack" Neel, Big Spring
dealer in Purina feeds, said that he
planned to set one day a week
apart for the sole purpose of visit-
ing Howard county farms to con-
duct the survey and to help the
farmers in any way he could to
correct inadequatecondition's now
in use.

Other dealers present were Ec-
tor Thornton, Stanton, and Albert
Woods of Midland.'

Civil Service Man
Interviewing Job
Applicants

Charles C. Williams, representa-
tive for the Civil Service Commis-
sion, was at the localUnited States
Employment office Friday morn-
ing and afternoon to Interview ap-
plicants for local Jobs and for the
Corpus Chrlstl naval air base.

Local employmentneeds include
typists, aircraft mechanics, air-
craft englpe mechanics, aircraft
welders, machinists and wood
workers.

Williams Is also seeking for the
Corpus Chrlstl location journey-
men tradesmenwith Jobs paying
from $9.18 a day to $10.08 a day.

The representativewas to leave
Friday night but will return to the
employment office next Friday and
will again seek applicants for the
same type employment both locally
and for the naval base.

Vincent Man Dies
In Local Hosptial

C, H. Gordon, resident of Vin-
cent, succumbed in a local hosDltal
at 11 a. m.

Eberley Funeral home la in
charge of arrangements,and serv
ices are pending,

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scattered
this afternoon and to-

night; little change In temperature.
EAST TEXAS: Warmer in north

and west portions this afternoon
and tonight; little ttmperature
change elsewhere; local thunder-shower- s

In southeast portion this
afternoon and tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Win.

Abilene . ,.91 68
Amarlllo . .,,.,,,,,,,,88 67
BIG SPRING ,...92 69
Chicago 75 67
Denver , 91 60
El Paso ,.,.,,...89 68
Fort Worth 90 65
Galveston , 89 80
New York , 61
St Louis ,...78 65
Local sunset today, 8:68 p. m.j

sunrise Saturday, 6:44 a. m.
Precipitation, .39 inch.
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rORSAN, July 2 Lieut Bossy
flcudday visited his mother, Mrs,
J. v. acuaaay and other relatives
this week. Lieut TScudday was en
route to Fort Worth where ha Is
to be stationed.

Lieut Earl McAlplne of Foster

Texis Labor
4

EndorsesA
FourthTerm

CORPUS CHRISTL July 2 UP)
Members of the Texas State Fed-
eration of Labor closed their con-
vention here yesterday after un-
animously endorsinga fourth term
for President Roosevelt

The move was suggestedby Wil-
liam Moran, El Paso labor leader,
who said Mr. Roosevelthad given
more encouragementto labor and
supported It more strongly than
any other president In the history
of the nation.

Membersvoted to seat delegates
of the United Brotherhood of Car-
penters, Local 14, of San Antonio,
despite Instructions from A.F. of
L. President William Green that
the local should not be accorded
representation.

Warning delegatesthat their ac-
tion could result in suspensionof
the state organization by the
A.F. of L., State Executive Secre-
tary Harry Acreman predicted:

"We will be suspendedwithin a
week."

Andrew S. McBrlde, of Houston,
veteran Texas labor leader, was
returned to the presidencyof the
federation for the ninth consecu
tive year, winning over B. A Grlt--
ta of Galveston.

Acreman, of Austin, was return
ed to office as executivesecretary,
also for his ninth consecutive
term.

PacificWar
Continued From Fare 1

hired Vlru harbor on the main
Island of New Georgia after
fighting their way through a
Jungle-- aralnst "medium" Japa-
nese resistance.
The entire operation In the Ren

dova-Ne-w Georgia sector was de---
scribed officially as "successful"
and"proceedingaccording to plan."
uur rorces are well established,"

It was announced.
With 'the Japaneseapparently

wary of risking their warships
in a show-dow-n battle, big
American Liberator bombers
heaped new punishment on the
enemy'sair strength by dropping
22 tons of explosives on air-
dromes at Rabaul, New Britain.
In two days, 45 tons of bombs
have been dropped on the en-
emy's three airdromes there.
Rabaul Is the' main Japanese

base in the New Guinea-Solomo- ns

theater and may be the major ob-
jective in the developing Allied
oppenslve. It lies 450 miles north-
east of Salamaua.

Waves of Allied attack planes
and bombersalso raked Japanese
forces in the Salamaua area In
support of American ground troops,
machine-gunnin- g enemytroopsand
installations.

Subsidies
Continued From Page1

will compelevery housewife to pay
iiye cents a pound more for every
piece of butter that goes on her
table, and to pay higher prices for
every pork chop, every ounce of
beef, every slice of ham or bacon
which gpes to feed her family.

2. "This measure will make It
virtually Impossible to Institute any
additional measuresto reduce the
cost of living or even to hold the
line.

S. "The bill deniesto the execu-
tive any power to purchasefarm
products for resale at a' loss or
to make incentive payments to
obtain Increased production of
food stuffs without the approval
of the congress. I do not believe
the congresshas had an oppor-
tunity to know or to consider
how seriouslyIt may cripple our
entire food program."
Mr. Roosevelt contended that

the legislation would virtually
nullify the economic stabilisation
act of last October since, he said,
the cost of living can not be stabil-
ized, effectively by the government
if the costof necessaryfoods can
not be stabilized.

Work Picks Up At
Rent Control Office

The work load for the local Rent
Control office increased during
June to make it on of the busiest
months since February for the of-
fice, Charlie Sullivan, director,
said Friday.

Curing the month the office han-
dled 49 new registrations of rental
Units, 307 personal Interviews and
200 telephonecalls.

Twenty-seve-n new landlord's
petitions for adjustment were re-
ceived with 29 passedon and one
still pending. Ten new tenants
petitions for adjustment and direc-
tor's initiatives were received and
12 were passed on by Sullivan.

Petitions for certificate of evic-
tion amounted to eight received
and seven passedon. Six notices
of eviction were also rocelved,
dealing mostly with failure to pay
rent

T. E. Rosson, who was appointed
for a two monthsperiod as inspec-
tor for the office, completed bis
appointment on June 30th, 8uHl-va- n

said, and no nsw Inspector's
appointmenthas beenmads as yet,

Field is the guest of his parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. E. F. Proyer.

JamesCraig is expectedhome on
leave from the Navy this weekend.

Kenneth Cowley is home visit
ing with his family.

Mrs. Arthur Barton of Brown--
wood visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. It Wilson last weekend.

Pfc. and Mrs. Hal Cox were
guests of the Clarence Cox's this
week.

Mrs. Ralph Taylor Is In Galves
ton visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Hsgar and
daughters of Pecos visited the S.
C. Cowley's recently.

Dayton White Is recuperating,
from recent major surgery

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson
of Fort Stockton visited the J. E.
Thompsons this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Stroud have
returned from a vacation.

Floyd Griffith is home on a
three-da-y pass from Sheppard
Field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith will
spend their vacation at DeLepn.

James Gardner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gardner, is at Officers
Training school at Fort Warren,
Wyo. Gardner went from A. &
M. with 62 other A & M. students,
including his roommate.

InvestigatorFinds
Huge War Profits

WASHINGTON, July 2 UP A
one-ma- n war-cos-t investigating
committee, Representative Engle

in his secondpublic re-
port to the house, charged today
that corporate profits on war con-
tracts ranged as high as S3 per
cent after payment of taxes.

Earlier this week the
and inquisitive Engel, a mem-

ber of the appropriations commit-
tee, lambasted theadministration
for what he called encouragement
of exorbitant wages In war fac-
tories.

His latest report was based, En-g- el

said, on a personal study of
the corporate earnings of 48 com-
panies. It showed the net per-
centage earned,after taxes, per
dollar market value of the .stock,
rangedfrom 6 to 63.88 per cent in
1942, he said.

"If there Is any one thing that
will set the returning soldier
against his government,It Is ex-
cess profits paid to corporations
or Individuals on invested capital
and excess wages paid to. labor.'
Engel added In a statement

Dairy Cows To Be
Given TB Tests

Dairymen in Howard county will
have an opportunity to have their
dairy cows tested for tuberculosis
beginning Monday when Dr. B. K.
QUes, veterinarian for the U. S.
department of agriculture will be
here to give tests.

There is no charge for the serv-
ice and according to law, dairy
herds must be tested for the dis
ease at least once a year.

Those wishing to avail tbezn-selv-es

of the opportunity may con-
tact the local sanitarian at the city
hall to list their names. Dr. Giles
will remain In the county until he
has completed the testing.

Anyone else wishing his cattle
tested for tuberculosis whether
dairy cows or not may also re-
ceive the free service.

Births Announced
At CowperClinic

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Singleton are
the parents of a daughter born
Wednesdayat the Cowper Clinic
and hospital. The child weighed
seven poundsat birth.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Richardson Wednesday
evening at the clinic and weighed
eightpoundsat birth.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Clear and

Theseframesare for large

Tills
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Paint Store

It was a special milestone
Thursday for Tom Jordan, but he
passed It by working as usual, and
a quiet dinner given his honor
by his family was the only ob-
servanceof his 75th birthday.

But the long-tim-e leading citizen
of Big Spring had myriad friends
who wished him good health and
continued activity activity that
hasn't sloweda whit In the nearly

'n
Included in a list of men an-

nounced by the war depart-
ment as being prisoners of war
held by Japan was the name of
Pfc Dalton H. Phillips, whose
mother, Mrs. Stella Edwards, lives
at Spaoo In Mitchell county.

Firemen made two runs Thurs-
day night to small fires that were
already by the time
the trucks arrived. One call was
to 700 Nolan where lightning had
struck a telephone pole, doing
slight damage,and anotherwas to
1410 Benton wherea small fire had
started in the bathroom wait

June, known as the month of
brides according to tradition saw
60 marriage licenses Issuedfrom
the county clerk's office. However,
May was not far behind June with
43 licenses issued.

Lieut JohnT. Moore, who Is sta
tioned with the ferry commandat
Love Field, Dallas, is spendinga
three day leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Moore. Lieut
Moore was recently promotedfrom
the rank of flight' officer to lieu-
tenantand has just returned from
foreign service.

Warrant Officer Neel Barnaby,
stationed wlth the navy Camp
Perry, Va., Is here for a visit with
his family for a few days.

Is
ForJ. E.

Funeral services were held at 3
p. m. Friday afternoon at the Bap-
tist church In Coahoma for Jessie
Emry Robinson,72, who succumb-
ed at 10:45 a. m. Thursday morn-
ing at a local hospital after an
eight-da- y Illness.

The Rev. N. W. Pitts,pastor,had
charge of the service.

Robinson, who had resided In
Coahoma for the past 45 yearswas
born In Alabama on January 15,
1871.

He Is survived by his widow, one
daughter,Mrs. B. F. McGettes, two

Mrs. Ila Coates
and Jessie McGettes, both of Coa-
homa, two grandsons,B. F. Mc-

Gettes and Carldate McGettes, both
of Coahoma, four brothers, John
Robinson of Lamesa, and Jim,
Charlie and Walter Robinson of
Big Spring, and one sister, Mrs. D.
A. Rbotan ofBig Spring.

Eberley Funeral homewas In
charge of

"Yes, I'm afraid there'sno denyin' it. Judge
...jeepsandtrucksandotherkindsof motor-
ized have takenthe placeof the
goodold horse in modernwarfare."

"It's true of lots of things in this war,
Eben.Every day we hearof new tactics and

and new usesof products.For
take the alcohol that is used for

war In World War 1, this vitally
neededproduct was usedmostly in making
smokelesspowder,chemicalwarfareraateri-a- k

and medical supplies.Today it mustdo
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Little Formality
40 years he has been newspaper
publisher and prlntshop operator
here.

Mr. Jordan came to this city In
1904 from StephenvlUe, was mar-
ried to Mamie Hayden that same
year and becameassociatedwith
his brother-in-la-w, Will. Hayden In
the newspaperbusiness. That was
the start of The Herald, a strong
West Texas weekly that was a
fighting voice for Big Spring
throughout the years. When the
progress of the times called for
establishmentof a dally paper In
1928, Mr. Jordan decided after a
brief Interval that he wanted none
of the Sally grind." He disposedof
The Herald and opened his com-
mercial prlntshop.

But there he still is busy, and
working harder than ever since
two of his sons.Tommy and Harry,
havo gone into the armed forces.
Yet he taKes the time to visit with
his old friends dally and to give
his counsel In affairs vital to the
town and thesection which he has
upheld so vigorously.

The two sonswere missing from
the birthday dinner-Thursda- y eve-
ning, but other children were
there: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wesson,Mrs.
Tommy Jordan and Lillian Jordan.

NonexistentPlant
GetsProtection

RUSK, July 2 UP) For two
yearsRusk has been trying in vain
to get War Production Board ap-
proval of a blast furnace project
Chairman Donald Nelson Is still
cold toward the proposaland said
so In a letter received here this
week.

But on the same day, according
to Manager Curtis Alnsworth of
the Ruskchamberof commerce, a
duly accredited representative of
the war department arrived to In-

spect the nonexistent plant as a
precaution against sabotage.
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far more,, . It mustprovide thebasefor such
indispensableproducts as Bynthetic rubberf
shatterproofglass, lacquers, plastics and
many other of our requirementsso essential
to victory.

"As a resulthundredsof millions of gal-
lons are requiredeveryyear...half of which
k beingproduced bythe beveragedistilling
industry. Bet you didn'tknow that, Eben."

"As a matter of fact, I didn't. Judge.
That'samighty important war contribution
thathad escapedmecompletely."

ri


